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^Dutch* Sole, 65, 
Oil Well Driller, 
Dies On Tuesday

local news (or Uie ArteoU 
[l948 wai far le «  ipecUcu- 
j in 1947. with fewer violent 
[and other atories which 

’ big headlines.
there were suflicient 

general interest to war- 
Iwtomarv' year-end round- 
as, but perhaps not enough 

__ ; stories to attempt to 
10th place as was done 

0. when a poll was made 
i»n
aeral stand above others 
ar just closing, not neces- 
«s stories which took 
oe time and then were 
but rather those cover- 
er of weeks or months.

Isucb was the paving pro 
with an advertise 

bids (or construction, but 
a voluntary system,

I than 200 protests were 
om property owners, in 

I the ground that the con- 
would be too cosUy. 

is advancing nicely as

nds of a number of per- 
ewed. the petitioning of 
eronautics Board by the 

sia and Pioneer Air 
ake Artesia a regular 
(lights between Anu- 
Paso should be well 

St. That itor)’ has not 
, as the CAB has not 

, but a favorabie ruling 
[within the next several

itur> near the top was 
i  conclusion of a fight 
ate Highway 283 west 
River, after pressure 

ought to have the new 
■truction on the east 
[r-passing Artesia. The 

project is underway 
nterest of the story, 

spectacular stories
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respectively on Jan. 18 and 22, 
three days apart, at the New Mexico 
Asphalt A Refining Company plant 
and the Espuella gin of the Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association. The 
two fires were by (ar the most cost
ly in this area for the year.

Some considered the Highway 83 
celebration in the Sacramento 
Mountains on Aug. 31 one of the 
outstanding stories of the year, be
cause of the good will and adver-
tUing Arestia derived ^^esia area

Others considered the V-J Day '
celebration here Aug. 13-15 and the I Organisation of the Peoples State 
concerts by the United States Navy | ®f Artesia.
Band Oct. 9 as among the top stor- Chamber of Com

merce budget to $20,000 and the

Certain Streets 
Are Renamed To 
Avoid Confusion

i'be City Council at a meeting 
M nday night passed an ordinance 
di .ignad to overcome confusion in 
the naming of certain streets and 
avenues in the city by changing

les. Both were big community 
events, but both lost money. Nev
ertheless, both were "something” 
for a city of this size.

In general, the growth of Artesia, 
which spread over the entire 12 
months, was one of the biggest 
stories, for everyone has been 
amazed at the continued develop
ment and expansion, making for a 
better and more prosperous com
munity. That story is retold else
where in this issue.

The solution of the Morris Field 
problem, which had been discuss
ed (or years, made one of the top 
stories of 1948. The field, which 
had been under city ownership, is 
being transferred to a title in the 
school system, whereas plans are 
being discussed for a new munici- 
pay athletic field and recreational 
park

To the farmers, the greatest cot
ton crop in history makes one of 
the best stories of the year. Not 
oniy was the picking started about 
a week earlier than ever before, but 
the cotton was in and ginned by 
Christmas. And a sidelight on that 
general story was the importing of 
about 7000 Mexicai\ nationals in 
the valley to pick the record crop.

Although rainfall in 1948 was

Charles Ephriam (Dutch) Sole,
65. an oil well driller, died at 11:50 
o'clock Tuesday morning at his 
residence, 203 West Dallas Avenue,

. . .  .... . ,, , after a brief illness,drought conditions have prevaUe-!.;
du, Ohio, a son of Mr. and Mrs _____________________ - ................ .....

20 and the resultant death of t"® William Sole, who preceded him their names and establishing new 
Santa Fe Railway trainmen wheii,i„ death ' net.
a pasenger Uain was w ick ed  on ; Mr Sole and EUa Thompson were | The ordinance points out there

married in 1910 at New Martins are cerUin itreeU, avenues, and 
Vine, W. Va. They had no children : extensions which bear names on 

Surviving Mr. Sole, besides hu ; portions which cause confusion and 
Tto many others have l ^ n ^ n -  ,„idow, are two brothers and a sis-' difficulty in numbermg and locat- 

loned by businessmen interview, i Q^over C. Sole. Garnett, Kan. 
to lut them w. C. Sole, Brostow, OkU., and

Hagerstown.thought should be in the top 10 \(d.
Mr. Sole, who came here about 

10 years ago from Odessa. Texas, 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Funeral services will be from 
the First Methodist Church at 2:30 
o'clock this afternoon by Rev W.

Permits
During

Ilf the $100,000 fires (ar below normal and general

start of a more concerted activity ,  ̂ . . .
by that body, including the eco-: WtllmRham, pastor. Burial will 
nomic and industrial survey which! ^  Cemetery,
was made and through which fur- ■ Arrangements were made (or the 
ther expansion u  planned. services by Paulin Funeral Home

The new saniUry ordinance, un 
der which all eating and drinknii;! '^ * ^ * '* ^ *  ”  f t s f l *  H ,  
esUblishments must meet St.te I A r t a a i n n
Health Department requirements I * * ' ' * " *  * ^ ^ r i e S K t f l
in order to operate D i e S  111 A r i z O t l O

The city election 1 ^  A p ^ . as; cmdr. H. E Wathen, U.S.N.. re-
64. who lived in Artesia as 

a boy and who was a brother of Mcratic plurality given in the gen
eral election in November, not 
only to President Truman, but to 
candidates for tate offices.

E. Wathen of Artesia, died Wed
nesday at Tempe, Ariz., his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wathen 
The "bombing " of Arteaia, when P**""®*! t® *e»ve today for funeral 

a refueling hose dropped from two services, which will be held at 
B-29 Superfortresses, which were However, they had not
making a practice run while flying' !®*™ed the date or time, 
over the city, resulting in an inter-' Commander Wathen is -urvivod 
ruption of electric power and tele- widow, a son and thrM
phone service. daughters, six brothers, and a si

ter.
But as was mentioned in the He came to Artesia in IMM a f a 

opening paragraph, spectacular boy and later was school superin
news was not as great as in 1947 tendent at Malaga, from where he 
Although there were a number o f , entered the Navy in 1909 as a yeo- 
violent deaths in the community man, from which he worked up 
in 1948, they were far fewer than through the ranks to be commis- 
the year prior, when the top news,; sioned and to advance to a com- 
in the opinion of everyone was the mandership.
Artesia school bus accident, re-' After entering the Navy in 1909 
suiting in a number of deaths (Continued on back page)

ing residential property abutting 
them.

Five days from the date of legal 
publication of the ordinance, which 
is being made in this issue of The 
Advocate, the new names will go 
into effect. That date will be next 
Tuesday, Jan 4, nearly coinciding 
with the start of the New Year.

The changes as passed by the 
council in the new ordinance:

From Macklin Street to Bullock 
Avenue.

From Denton Court to Denton 
Street.

From Church Street to James 
Street.

From Fairview to James Street. 
From Yucca to Hank 
From Avenue “A ” to Bush Street. 
From Heggie to Lolita 
From State to North Fourth 
From Higgins to North Fifth 
From Combs to North Sixth 
From Easy to North Seventh.

lo r  the first time in hutory, during 1948 were those housing I those in the Alta Vista Addition, 
building permits m Artesia passed the Richards Electric Shop. La which has grown up rapidly dur 
the million dollar mark, while' Vaughan Beauty Shop, Artesu Im- mg the last year, and in which a 
some of the city s finest structures plement & Suppiy Company, and | number of other houses are now 
were completed and occupied, as the American Cafe buildmg. and m the Fairacres Ad
the Oil Center of New Mexico con Although less conspicuous, but' dition to the west of Alta Vista, 
tinues to grow and advance nevertheless a nice improvement, | development of which started thi>.

At present there are a number was the building of a large ware- year, and where a number of 
of other fine buildings under con- house by Bowman Lumber Com- houses are now under construction 
struction, the permiU for which pany on the rear of the yard ' The area south of the Hightower 
were numbered among those iuued Another costly improvement' Addition is expanding, and Bruce 
in 1948 from an mdustrial standpoint was' Road is being built up more and

Figures' in the office of Tom a half million dollar expansion a t ' more, taking the city a number of 
Ragsdale, city clerk, showed that the New Mexico Asphalt & Kefm -' blocks south of what was being 
in 1948 up to Tuesday morning, mg Company plant started several used only a few months ago 
building permits during the year months ago .New homes and small business
totaled $1,101,537, as compared And there were a number of places have sprung up during 1948 
with $782,042, for 1947, the previ-  ̂ jther business buildings construct- on the Hope highway, the con 
ous record, an mcrease of 40 per ed during the year, a complete list struction of which does not show 
cent, and with $689,622 for 1946, of which u  impossible to compile up m the list of buildmg permits
which was the high up to that time At the same time, “ face liftmgs But they constitute an expansion

Those who have been buildmg in the business section were among of Artesu housmg. 
the last year and are building to- the more conspicuous improve- Outstanding m the picture (ot 
day admit that construction cosU ments of the year 1949 are a number of major im
have increased considerably year Outstanding were the enlarge provements. although there prob
by year, but activities m both busi- ment and complete remodeling of ably are others being talked, and 
ness and residentul housing indi- the Artesu Pharmacy building and still others will develop 
cate a substantial increase in the the remodeling of the ground floor Among them are the new church 
building tempo likewise of the Ward building for occup- and recreational buildmg bemg

Among the finest and most cost- ancy by Thompson-Price Company, planned by the First Presbyterian 
ly buildmgs completed during The old McClay Furniture Store' Church
1948 were the new First National location u n d e r w e n t  extensive And then there is a junior high 
Bank home, the body and paint < changes and the building was giv school buildmg in the offmg. for 
shop of Guy Chevrolet Company, en a new front for the C R An- the construction of which a bond 
the Clyde Guy Malco Distributor! thony Company store ; issue election is to be called
building, the Rowley Building, in  ̂ Mann Drug Company also put a | The new fire station, approval
which the Williams Furniture 
Company is located, and the new- 
building of the Southern Union 
Gas Company The two Guy struc
tures and the Southern Union's 
building were started and complet
ed during 1948, while the others

new front on its building, making of which was obtained this year, 
for another outstanding improve-1 will probably be constructed m 
ment on Mam Street The Artesia 11949 Ana it is hoped a new build-
Auto Company and Cox Motor 
Company buildmgs were remodel
ed and given new fronts during 
the year, and the office and dis-

Lake Arthur-Cottonwood 
Methodist Conference 
To Be Held Sunday

The quarterly conference of the 
e Arthur and Cottonwood 

ithodist Churches will be at the 
:e 'Arthur church Sunday, when 

Rev. A. C. Douglas of Pecos, Texas, 
district superintendent, will speak 
at 11 o'clock.

Alter the worship service, a 
business conference will be held.

Alt official members have been 
asked to attend, and an invitation 
has been issued to everyone to be 
present.

were started in 1947 and finished play room portion of the Guy Chev- 
this year. rolet Company building is at this

But there were many other new time undergoing a remodeling job. 
buildmgs completed and occupied The remodeling of the Sy Edger- 
in Artesia during the year just ton buildmg at First and Texas for 
closing, all of which were definite the bus depot was another out- 
improvements to the community, standmg improvement of the year 
Jim L. Ferguson built two of them And started this week, at the year's 
at Second and Texas Avenue, one . end, was the improvement of the 
of which is occupied by the Allen office buildmg uf Big Jo Lumber 
Oil Company's No. 2 station, and Company, with a new front and as- 
the other by Jim L Ferguson bestos roof planned.
Trucking Company. Three splendid new buildings

Although the Masonic Tem ple' were started in recent months, 
was dedicated in December. 1947, j with hopes all will be occupied 
there still remained considerable ' the early part of 1949 These are 
work to be done in 1948. For that I the Peoples State Bank buildmg, 
matter, it is not complete as yet, I and the buildings bemg constnict- 
but for all practical purposes m ay'ed for the occupancy of the J C 
be considered finished ; Penney Company and Sprouse-

Likewise the new Church of i Reitz. AH three are coming along 
Christ building, started in 1947, j nicely at Fourth and Quay Avenue, 
was completed this year, as were: as the busines.s .section expands in 
the educational units of the First | that direction 
Baptist Church and the First gut besides the nuny busines.s 
Methodist Church improvements and additions, there

Among the other of the finer and have been many more in the resi

mg will be constructed for use as 
a postoffice Bids for such a build 
mg were asked early this month, 
but It will be several weeks before 
action is taken But that a post 
office building will be constructed 
u almost certain, for the lease on 
the present quarters will expire 
June 30. and R N Russell, owner 
has asked that he be given posses
sion of hu> buildmg at that time 
preferrmg not to renew the lease 
And if that is done, then Russell 
probably will improve the building 
for another advancement of the 
business ares durmg 1949

Although no announcement has 
been made, it likewise is probable 
the building formerly occupied by 
the First National Bank will be 
remodeled early this year by Mrs. 
C. R. Blocker, owner.

It has been announced by the 
Artesia Elks Lodge an addition 
will be made on the present build 
mg. which will be one o f the major 
improvemenUf from a cost stand
point.

Indications at this tune, build
mg permits in 1949 may surpass 
rhose issued during the current

more costly new buildings built dential areas Conspicuous are year, but only time can te lj,^

|(^ompletion 
At End 

Oil Year
I of a busy year in the 
loil fields grew near, 
^ed down somewhat 
e holidays However, 
orted one producing 
^ the staking of two

[lion was the Flynn,
■ RoUry 1, NW NE 
' well drilled deem 
d 35 barrels of oiT 

I total depth of 2593

T E. Boggs, 
tNW 5-16-25; Worth 
•̂ylor 3-B, SE NW

on. Cole 1, SW SE 

25
bnahue 3. NW SE 

175
I Travis 1, NW NE

Thompson 1, NE

, Co., Crosby 
' 232L22

«Taylor 2-B, NW

• filling plug. 
Sute 3-A. NB

|Co., Kaiser 3, NE 

preparing to 

'^ r p „  Gulden

' *f»<lley 6, NE 

»hut down for 

1, SW NW 

I ’ ••iting on ce- 

* SW SE 24-

NWS4- 

"^ P a g e )

Rierson Gives That Old Bugaboo.
Artesia Advocate Teacher Housing,
Pat On The Back Comes Up Again

The Artesia Advocate re 
ceived a pat on the back 
from County Agent Dallas 
Rierson this week for the ser
vice the newspaper has given 
farmers and ranchers by carry
ing important farm news and 
information in 1948.

As an example, the county 
agent pointed out the way in 
which the newspaper handled 
stories on soil improvement 
and timely information on irri
gated pastures.

"Without the help of The 
Artesia Advocate, it would 
have been difficult to inform 
farmers and ranchers about 
their problems and possible 
solutions,”  Rierson said.

In addition to running re
leases from the county agent's 
office during the last year, the 
newspaper also carried impor- 
ant agriculture news stories 
quoting subject matter of spec
ialists on the staff of New 
Mexico A. & M. College, Rier
son pointed out.

That old bugaboo, housing 
for school teachers, has popped 
up again, it was announced by 
T Stovall, principal of Artesia 
High School.

Two rooms will be needed at 
the start of the second semes
ter for a single woman teacher 
and a single man teacher, 
who will join the faculty 

The scnools are also in need 
of substitute teachers holding 
degrees, Principal Stovall aaid 

He asked that those wishing 
to do substitute work, call him 
at 742-NJ, leaving their names 
and addresses

Passenger Car 
Licenses For 
1949 On Sale

Automobile licenses for 1946 are 
now available at a new license of
fice opened Monday in the former 
Oeotillo Theater oHice by <)uentin 
Rodgers.

For the present only, psssenger 
licenses are available, but truck 
and trailer licenses are expected 
within the next two or three 
weeks.

Drivers' licenses for 1949 are 
available at the city hall for all 
having 1948 licenses, while after 
the first of the year, those not 
having licenses (or this year will 
be eligible to apply for the new 
ones.

And Bill Lewis, State Police pa
trolman, reminded motor vehicle 
operators this week the new brake 
and light inspection stickers will 
be due as of Jan. 1. The stickers 
have been received by the local 
checking stations and may be ob
tained now for vehicles which pass 
inspection.

The Artesia Advffcate

car

Two Servicemen Put 
Trio Chest Campaign 
Over Top This Week

The annual Trio Chest Campaign 
which had been dragging since 
opened in October, went over the 
goal of $7050 this week with the 
receipt of checks from the com
manding officers of two local men 
who are in the service.

They were identified on form 
cards without rank or rate only as 
Robert C. French, Fairfield, Calif, 
and Charles L Winkler, FSAFB, 
Calif

Funds from the Trio Chest go to 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and 
Artesia Community Chest

Orville E Priestley

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bryan 

Mr and Mrs Herbert Haskell 

Mr and Mrs. F. J. Gaspard 

Mr and Mrs. Otto Strock 
Mias Lucy Dyer

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Bert 

Miss Cara Belle Durbin 

Victor Hernandez 

I. G. Warren, Jr. 
Byron Warren

I Rotarians Learn About 
I Anatomy In Quiz At 
' Weekly Lunch Meeting:

A clever anstomical quiz was 
I presented Tuesday noon at the 
weekly luncheon meeUng of tbe 

I Artesia Rotary Club by Chester 
Miller

Each member and guest was giv
en a sheet with 29 suggestions for 
parts of the human anatomy and 
was allowed 10 minutes in which 
to complete his paper. Suggestions 
were such at “a tropical tree,”  for 
which the answer was “palm."

Ernest Thompaon received a 
prize for answering the greatest 
number of suggestions, 22. while 
Pete L. Loving received the low- 
score prise

Holiday Season 
Lnusually Quiet 
Up To This Time

The Christmas week end and the 
j week since have been unusually 
I quiet and peaceful with few dis 
' turbances. little hilarious celebra 
tion. no accidents of a serious na 

I turr and nothing of importance to 
' report, according to Police (Thief 
iO. T Lindsey

There were a few routine cases 
I of intoxication in the court of Po- 
ilice Judge Arba Green Monday 
' morning, but no more than on an 
ordinary Monday

The majority of citizens observ- 
|ed Chnstmas Eve and Christmas 
' quietly at home and in their 
j churches, many with relatives and 
'other guests here for the holiday

Still others made trips to other 
places to spend Christmas with 
friends and relatives.

The gay, social whirl of the hoU- 
I days, which started Sunday, Dec. 

j 19. with open houses, has continu- 
I ed. with further open houses on 
: Chri.stmas morning and with 
I dances and other events.

Among the larger private parties 
I were dances respectively last 
Thursday night and Tuesday night 

I by the Hi-Flyers Club and the 
I Pioneer Club.
■ The United Veterans Club spon
sored a vaudeville show and pub
lic dance at the Veterans Building 
Christmas Eve.

The club will have another pub
lic dance there New Year's Eve, 
with the music furnished by Tony- 
King and His Orchestra. Dancing 
is to start at 9 o'clock. Noise mak
ers, serpentine, and other New 
Year’s “ gadgets” are to be avail
able.

The Spanish-Americails are hav
ing their holiday dances also. Tbe 
first was Christinas night and the 
second will be New Year’s night at 
the Veterans Building

NEW SKI TOW READY 
FOR USE AT CLOUDCROFT

Tbe new ski tow at Cloudcroft is 
ready for use and will be put in 
operation after the first snow, it 
was announced this week.

The tow was sponsored by the 
Cloudcroft Chamber of Conunerce 
and Lions (Hub. It is located in 
back of The Lodge on pert of the 
old golf course
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teimcoiH' can be hurt or how baillv lhc\ can hurt 
nomeone by telling theiu' things.

Vie recently heard of an instance in another 
city where a ttn-hnitian in that city talked to an
other nurse and related something, which was 
strictly confidential between a patient and a doc
tor. 'Die technician should have remained silent. 
The nmthcr of the patient heard the remarks and 
was shaken and hurt by them h*‘cause of the serious 
I'ondition of the patient.

Tin- technician shouldn't have talked. What she 
was telling was strictiv none of her business. It was 
a matter l»etwe*-n the patient and the doctor.

In other instances information, which is confi
dential, leaks out from the office of other profes
sional men. The emploves seemingly do not always 
leali/c that the information is not theiis to tell and 
that they are l>etraying the lonfnlence not only of 
their employer but of the patient or client or cus
tomer.

Most of us have tongues, whuh are far too 
looM- for the giMHl of ourwlves and the giHul of 
others. We should learn not lo tell thosi- things of a 
confidential nature. We should learn to practii-e 
the art of remaining silent.

Far loo manv |K‘uple are hurt and injured by 
ItMMC cunversdlion and those engaging in loose con
versation are responsible and can be held irspon- 
sihle. •

.Most of us need a good lesson in learning not 
to talk and tell things, which are confidential.—  
O .t.F .

Peculiar People

TELEPHONE T

Man V  Industries

r: HAS BEE.N STRESSED in Artesia more than 
once that it is far more important that this com
munity and every other community have many small 

industries instead of one or two la r^  industries.
The value of the small industries, it has been 

pointed out, arises from the fact that 50 small plants 
employing 10 people each give just as many jobs as 
one plant employing 5tK) people. But if the one 
large industry employing 500 people fails, then 500 
people are out of work and out of j«>bs. and that 
harts.

On the Other hand, some 25 of the 50 small in
dustries only hiring 10 employes each can close 
down and yet only 250 people are out o f work and 
the other 2 ^  people still have jobs.

So in our enthusiasm for new industries, m-w 
projects, and new payrolls for our community we 
diould always keep this in mind. We also should 
keep one other thing in mind that of protes ting 
the industries we have.

There are in this community many industries, 
large and small, affording jobs and helping to 
create the total payroll. Some o f these industries 
and busioesaes may employ only two or three em
ployes and others several. But all o f these have pay
rolls and it is the sum total o f all o f these which 
creates the purchasing and buying power in this 
community.

But when things occur to destroy the security 
o f these buainesses then we may destroy these jobs 
and we also destroy some of t h ^  payrolls. It is to 
our interest as a community that all o f these large

4.N EDITORIAL “ Peculiar People,”  written by : 
- • Xenophon Greene and released by Telepress 
Features Syndicate, Carbondale, Pa., intended for ' 
use before Christmas, arrived too late to be pub
lished last week, hut its thought is just as g<iod this 
week, or any week, as far as that is concerned.

It is an editorial as it might have been written 
in English for a newspaper in .Moscow', and reads;

W hat a jieculiar place, .America!
They are invaded each year by Santa Claus ' 

and build no forticalions against him. !
They put countless lights on Christmas trees t 

and do ni>t worry about the electric hill. |
They buy all kinds of nice things in stores and i 

then give them away as gifts.
Tile newspapers are full of suggestions on 

what people mav huv instead of telling them what 
thrv musn't.

Thev load their homes with presents for their 
children and then ti'll the children S4imelHHlv else ' 
brought tliem.

Ihev go alniut the streets laughing and happy 
and do not contemplate the miseries of their lives. ,

Tliey throw away their money into big pails 
which are conveniently plaied at street corners.

They cheTrfully tell one another o f all the 
things they would like to get. and then they go to 
church to thank God for what they have.

They have no conception of truth and blithely 
wish each other a Happy New Year when they 
know we can have no such thing as happiness.

They smile at policemen.
b-verybody is always thinking of everybody 

el.se. They wrould even like to help us if we would 
let them.

As Artesia 
Grows

District Gloves 
Tourney To Be At 
Rosivell Jftn. J3>i5

WENTY YEARS AGO 
Krom The Advocate files for 

Jan 3. 1929)

Amateur boxers of this area will 
I get a crack at Golden Gloves com
petition in Roswell Jan. 13 to IS, 
the Roswell Co-operative Club an
nounces.

The chib will sponsor the district 
Golden Gloves tournament at the 
Cahoon Armory of New Mexico 

- ' Military Institute.
•Mann returned this The district tournament Is part

\ll.ŝ  .Shirley Feather returned to 
R,,-.wcll Monday after a week-end 
viMt at the home of her brother, 
I li Feather.

plicants in this etass must hg 
rescued their 16th birthday f 
there is no maximum age liiil 

The novice class u eoahnJ] 
toumamenU with amateur Z

•* *53for the beginner, the boy 
ring experience. Some oovi 
to box in Golden Gloves but m 
luctant to face more experiej 
opponents. ApplicanU in thu d 
must be at least 16 years of sm 
must not hav  ̂ reached their' 
birthday.

> Helen _____ ,
to her duties as instructor of of a nationwide plan carried out 
,n Wav land College at Plain-! under the superviaion of Arch

Ward of The Chicago Tribune for 
_ _ _ _ _  amateur fighters of the country to

I arlsbad IO  O F. and He- have a chance to meet with fair of

TEN YEAR.S AGO 
From The ‘.dvocate files for 

Dec 29. 1938)

,hs have planned a joint insUl- ficiating and to get the most out 
,n of the new officers to b e 'o f the most exciting sport of all,
1 m the Carlsbad I O.O.F, hall| Winners at Roswell will be spon- 

. ..lay ev.ii.ng All Artesia Odd-isored at the regional tournament 
R llows and Rebekahs have been Eubtw L

' imited to attend Applicants for the Golden Gloves
__ are requested to make application

by filling in a blank, which may be 
obtained at The Advocate office, 
and mailing it to the Roswell Co
operative Club, District Golden 

Ml and Mrs. Nevil Muncy left | Gloves, Box 78, Roswell, New Mexi- 
Tuoday for 1-as Vegas, where Iheylco
ao'mpanied their-daughter, Flor-| The open class is for any contes- 
ine Muncy, to resume her studies. tant who desires to compete against 
after a holiday visit here. Miss I all comers in his weight. The choice 
Muncy is a student at New Mexico | is his. The sponsors will nuke cer 
Norman University. tain the decision of the contestant

---------  . is in conformity with school author-
Mr and Mrs C. R. Baldwin andlities and parents or guardian. Ap- 

Bemie Marie and Charles'

Traffic llo4un To 
Put Mitre Trucks 
On State's liiHuG

A nationwide boom m rnuloi car 
rier shipments is putting more 
trucks on .New Mexico's highwavt 
than at any time since invention 
of the gasoline engine

With trurkloadings reported up 
10 per cent or more over 1947. .ii.d 
promising to go even higher, th-- 
number of trucks operating with: 
the state's boundaries is expect..: 
to total 45.675 units in early 19-; i 
according to an analysis.

This state total reflects the 
creasing dependence of the n 
lion's commeri-e upon truck.s

PM A Teamwork 
Is Lauded At 
SIfitioual Confab

children, otrnnc Ja«nc «uu \.gg«iiRra|
and Koyce Herndon visited in La-j 
Mesa, Texas, with relatives overl 
the Christmas holidays. ,

“ From the local farmer commit
tees and the farthest field office, 
at One end o f our administrative 
structure, to the branches in Wash
ington. at the other, we are operat
ing as a team.” Administrator 
Ralph S. Trigg told delegates at 
the opening session of the national 
I’MA conference in St. 1-ouis.

'Today, we can review the de
velopments of the past 12 months 
-ith a good deal of satisfaction 
\dministrative lines have been 
more definitely established and.

and small businesses prosper. It is to our interitst m- , /  | m
these businesses remain secure on a sound op- | l ^ e t L  p p i t r t U n \ t V € S

erating ^afiq with a bood business and making a v r t i  v l  ad
profit. Because when that is true then we have se- , 'T H E  .NEW lE.AR OFFERS many opportunities
■ urity for those having jobs and we maintain our | — opportunities to start doing those things
payrolls and our buying power in the community, j  which we failed to do or never got around to do

Frequently we as citizens stress or emphasize  ̂ during the year, which has closed,
what we think is a need in a community. Oftentimes | There, o f course, isn’t much difference between 
we stress this without knowing the real facts and I 1948 and 1949— it is just an arbitrarariy division 
(xmditions. We may think we know but in reality I of time that doesn’t mean much. But we usually 
we are merely assuming we know. .And in our en- | close out one year and we start with another.

the report, which estimates 194S planning and direction have been 
will find at least 7.2.50.000 truck proved in operating experience,” 
in service throughout the nation Tngg said

With the expansion of the motor The administrator reviewed ac-
truck’S role in commerce, has come mplishments in shipments of
a trend toward providing more *f .nlstuffs to foreign countries, 
"solid comfort" for the drivers .more than 19,200,000 tons during 
Comfort is, in fact, an outstanding j  the 12 months ending last June 30. 
feature of many of the trucks now Me pointed to prices and produc-

thusiasm and our interest we can advocate some
thing, which if it does become a reality, can destroy 
or hurt some business we have. UTien that occurs 
iFien in reality we are hurting instead of helping 
our community.

We have seen tFiis occur. You perhaps have 
seen it happen. It isn't good for the community.

There is so much of a certain type of business 
here to F»e enjoyed. Simetimes it can't he shared. 
When it is, then the firm that has s«-rved here may 
lose business. W hen that occurs then profits are no 
longer made. The ineentitve for operating that husi- ! 
ness is gone. Financial trouble can develop and ; 
those, who have had good jobs and ser ure jobs lose 
them because of the fact that the industry has been 
forced out o f business hc^-ause we as citizens and 
civic leaders feel that our community needs such | 
and such a business or industry.

The fact, which we can’t ignore or overlocjk, is ' 
that each business and industry to be a success must 
be a paying, going, successful business. It must pay 
Its  way, provide funds for all overhead including 
salaries and make a profit for those, who have in 
vested their money in the business.

-And as we do this we are afforded new chances. 
It is a new clean slate on which to write. It is a new 
page on which we c an place a new record about our 
activities.

We have for years, o f course, made New d ear's 
resolutions. In must in.stances there are always more 
broken than are kept hut nevertheless it is a good
idea.

But the fad  does remain the .New Year gives 
us a chance to start doing those things, which we 
have intended to do but just as yet haven't gotten 
around to do.

rolling off assembly lines, with 
special emphasis on the “cushion, 
ing” of both driver and load against 
jolts, jerks, and destructive vibra
tions at high operating speeds.

The report cited, as an example, 
an anti-friction bearing propeller 
shaft box which joins the transmis
sion to the rear axle, absorbing vi
brations and preventing their 
spread to the vehicle's chassis. The 
unit reduces driver fatigue and 
maintenance problems by smother
ing a major source of vibration at 
its origin.

It is one of a host of innovations 
designed to make the workaday > 
routine of New Mexico's approxi
mately 27,600 truck drivers more, 
comfortable. These include seats 

I mounted on hydraulic shock ab
sorbers and equipped with foam 
rubber cushions that are adjustable 
into as many as five positions, 
roomier and air-conditioned cabs, 
larger windshields and windows for 
greater visibility, and better posi
tioning of instruments and driving ' 
controls. Some of the more ultra 
modem two-man trucks even have, 

ibuilt-in beds behind the driver’s; 
I seat, radios, and hot plates for \ I making coffee.

tion as probable problems in the
future.

He said, "Even when everything 
possible is done to increase distri
bution, we know that there will still

Some Unusual Pumpkin Dishes

Perhaps we have l>een intending to start going 
to Sunday school and church— well the New Year 
is a good time to start. .Mayl>e we have intended 
participating in the Chamber of Commeree activi- 

I ties hut just haven't done it— well the New Year 
' affords a g«K>d time to start.

Maylie we have intended getting interested in 
the Parent-Teacher Association, the band organiza
tion or sf»me other sch<K>l program. .Maybe we have 

I just intended to keep informed about the school 
I program. Well it is a good lime to start.

Food Consumption In 
1949 For Nation Will 
Change Very Little

Food consumption per capita in 
the United States next year prob
ably will not change much from 
the 1948 average, which is 12 per 
cent above prewar, the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture reports. 
Whereas consumption of food per 
person in 1948 has been at a lower

By ALICE DENHOFF
PAUSE Bot at pia whan you cat 

pumpkins to plaaaing palatoa. Altar 
all, (:indaralla roda to rapturo via 
the (lumpkin route, and, who knowa, 
your hungry horda may ranch tha 
•ame daatination when they amu- 
late Petar and turn pumpkin-aatarl

Here are aoma dclidloua pumpkin 
divhes! First, if you want to pro- 
para your own pumpkin, aerub it, 
cut it in quartan, ara<  ̂ out aaada 
and v'.ringy portions Para pump
kin; cut in piacat. Cover with boil
ing, salted water; cover. Boil 20 to 
30 mir. Drain; math wall or press 
thrn'jifh ricar.

For aomathing deliciona and dif
ferent. serve up a batch of pumpkin 
muffins. To preparo 12 largemofAnf, 
sift tofrethar one e. flour, S tap. phoa- 
phate-typa baking powder, H tap. 
iiakinr soda, H tap. aalt, l i  tap. 
nutmeg; add one c. yellow com 
meal. Beat 2 eggs; add ono c. milk. 
Add egg niixtura to dry ingredienta, 
then stir in H E cooked or canned 
pumpkin, H c. molaaaaa and li e. 
melted shortaning. Fill graaaad 
muffin pans li fulL Bake in bot oven 
(400 K.) 25 min. A

I'umpUa Custard
Non dieters will glow with joy 

when confronted with a rich pump
kin custard, lo don’t sarvs them 
when the reducan are around! To

aorva 6 combine li c. sugar, tap. 
flour, li tip. aalt, tap. ginger, li  tip. 
chuiamon, li tap. nutmeg and li 
tap. clovas. Add l l i  e. strained, 
cooked or canned pumpkin and li 
e. corn lymp. Mix wall. Beat 2 eggs 
aligiiUy; add with one c. milk. Pour 
mixture into greased custard cups; 
place in pan of warm water. Bake 
at 825 F. for an hour or until knife 
lliierted in center comes out clean. 
Serve hot, with cream if desired. 
Sanei 6.

A Brazil nut crust with a pump
kin chiffon filling it real holiday 
fare .

Making Filling *
To prepare filling, separata S 

eggs l^at yolks; add li c. sugar, 
l l i  c. canned or cooked pumpkin, 
li  c. milk, li tap. each, aalt, cinna
mon and nutmeg. Cook over hot wa
ter, stirring constantly, until hoL 
Soften tbap. unflavored gelatine In 
l i  c. cold water, add to hot mixture. 
Stir until gelatine it dissolved; chill 
until slightly thickened. Beat 3 egg 
whites; add li e. sugar, beating con- 
•tantly; fold into pumpkin mixture. 
Pour into cruat; chill until Arm.

To prepare cruat combine 14 e. 
flnaly chopped Brazil nuts, 14 e. 
finely cruaned com flakes and 14 c. 
augar. Blend in li e. melted table 
fat. Presi mixture firmly against 
bottom and tides of 9-inch pie plate; 
ebUI.

The factor far too often is overlooked by . Maybe we have been interested in Boy Scout
rate than in 1947, food prices have

thoae, who let their business judgement he lost in 
their enthusiasm for new businesses.

We as a community want every business and 
industry we can possibly have that will be a success 
and that will help increase our payrolls and our 
purchasing power. Hut we do not want any, whii-h 
will destroy the industries, which we a

-O.E.P.

Loose Conversation

I OOSF. CON VF.R.S.ATIO.N —  talking when we 
should be silent— is a dangerous thing. .Most of 

us are more or less guilty of telling things, which 
we should not tell. And oftentimes we tell things, 
which we learned in confidence and which we 
should never have told.

However, most o f us love to engage in telling 
Mmaething first. W’e delight in thinking we know 
something that others do not know and our great- 
est joy, o f Course, comes from telling it. ^

“  always a certain amount of go(»ip- 
ing and we doulrt that we will ever be able lo halt : 
g ^ p  and stop it. Too many engaged in gossiping | 
derive t ^  " lu ^  enjoyment in telling things ever to 
be it is dmgerous. ,

■“ "> P '. .p K  i „ ™ '

or Girl Scout work and have been putting o ff from 
one meeting to another to get started. If we h a v e -  
then now is a good time t»> become active in one of 
liiese organizations.

1 any won ii ' '* beginning of a New Year
Ireadv have aljorns us an opportunity to get started doing

 ̂ a numlier of the things, which we have always in
tended to do, wanted to do, hut just never got 
around to doing thim.

•Now it the time lo sUrl witli the .New Year and 
once we do get active and interested we will prob
ably Fie extremely glad we did take advantage of the 
opportunity, which the New Year offers us.— O.E.F.

• A lot o f good could lie done for the world if 
nobody cared who got credit for it.

I averaged about 10 per cent higher.
No significant weakening in ' 

either domestic or foreign demand 
for food appears likely, so retail, 
food prices are expected to con-| 
tinue high through most of 1949 
Food prices may decline in the; 
latter part of the year as a result' 
of expected increases in livestock 
products.

While European food production 
thi* year is materially higher than 
in 1947, in many areas it is still 
low relative to prewar and to popu- 

, lation increases. The overall ex- 
' port demand for American foods 
j  is not expected to show much i f ; 
I any decline, but less emphasis will 
I be put on grains.

Artesia’s Finest Renovators

Mmtresses Made to  Order
We Call For and Deliver

A rtesia  M attre ss  Co.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phones 096-J5 and 096-Rl

A man should work eight hours and sleep eight 
hours, but not at the same lime.

You won t find many success rules that'll work 
unless you do.

A dominating personality doesn't seem to get 
very far if the other guy ia driving a 10-ton truck.

th iy s  in a confidential

The only place in America where you don't 
have free speech ia in a phone booth.

1 th e n , T iL l 'V  go forthl.them. They do not re .li« ; juM h o t  badly A man who ia good for making excuses isn’t 
very good for anything else.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307V^ West Main
Entrance ee RoeeU wn 

PHONE 17

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift o f  Tatte

L O C - O H I F E

A Gift For 1 

T H E  J A D V

^ o a n  N u n s k u u .

Mr<̂  Ben Pior and daughter,] 
Mis.s Syble Pior, planned to leave i 
n  ursday for Hobbs to visit over 
th> week end with Mrs. Roy Pior 
and children

\ perpetually balanced instru-| 
mentation is planned for the Ar-l 
tCMa school bands with a member
ship of 36 for the advanced band,| 
32 for the junior band and 16 for 
the beginners’ band. E L. Harp.' 
din ( tor. announced.
be need for major adjustments in 
our production pattern.”

’1. 1K2 emphasized the need for 
hey have been clarified Program j  cot..■■crvation and said that the A( P

pr< :ram has ac<;omplished much in 
recent years but the really big

Clarence Kepple Pogj,
AMERICAN I.EGI0N 

Meets First Moi 
in Each Month 
Memorial

m irt

Dr. B. G. NOJ
chiropodist'

fo o t  SPECDUJb
MedlcBl BBd Suitkil
•I the Feet

C»n»ctive Artk 
1161 W. Mcrmiid st 
Cerlsbad, N. M.

Artesia Lodge
A. r .h A .R

Eld]
Meeu Third 
Night of 
Visiting 
vifed lo 
ineetiogn

C.̂  GOTTFRIED
Signs and

Phone 090-Ri]

DE^Aie a  0 0 &
(?ACE- DO  -rVE' COMT2FST 
-A M T S  W(M 0 (* L O S E  B v  
A HAPB-I"

MWS MO\AZARC» CAlBSOIAl '  
FT LAUO«ieC»AI_^ n_A  —

tasks lie ahead He had high praise 
for the farmer committee system 
saving the committee system has 
turned out to be a marvelous train-. 
ing corps for leadership. He said 
that a quick check which is far, 
from complete turned up more 
than .50 former committeemen or; 
far'iiiT fieldmen who have been se-| 
lected for important positions in 
the Department of Agriculture and; 
other federal and date offices. !

DETAIB AiOAH ^IS KAMBUB&eW 
O U S T  P O R - r p W M O U S W  * T W A <  
-THAX tSItSAIT-GJUITJE /  A tce  

'•TVter «|P A t>e* EH T  
S A U .V  W M IT t
■■lA'SaH CITY, lOWAT_______

J E WELRl  
And Expert 

Repair!

-M()NT(;0.MI
W.ATCH
Oier I Ji.

SENO'YctlR. AKXnoHS 1 t> /NOAH' I oi,c> oulx tciODwa—-I twmwaB bb ItwR Wmtmm RbwAmm hw

Wit« Preservers

1 5 ?

.Mildred Ho 
Ihiblir Steno

PRODiaiOfl 
DRILUNG 

NOTARY

Room!
Artesia

For • r>«w and ddishtfyl (Uvor for 
rooMt lamb, malt buttor or martormo. 
adfd iamon iuica and thyma, and mb on 
tha iurfaca of tha lamb iuM befort pub 
Uritr in tha ovan

Robert
INSl

Artcsii
pBonil

ABSTRACTS
REAL ESTATE LOA!

We have the only microfilm records of the i 
County Clerk which is kept up periodically for miB 
of title or can furnish title insurance.

We represent life insurance companies for t 
sirable FHA or conventional real estate loans at i 
and can write or procure almost any insurant* <"

CURRIER ABSTRACT
102 BOOKER BUILDING

COM P^

ARTESIA ABSTRACT CJ
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H. HAYES. S ecre^  
COMPLETE TITLE SERVlW 

Phone 12 “

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRC<

A Thumbnail
EMERGENCY and 

PHONE NUMBERS and

e m e r g e n c y

F ir e _____________________ - - ............
Police, Tell Central, or Call...........
Red C ross_________________ _____ ]
Ambulance________________

a u t o m o t iv *  
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker

e l e c t r i c a l  R E P /T  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All K***

E. B. Bullock, Feed. WELDING

4t

Ferguson Welding p,COMMERCIALS
Artesia Adrocate, 316 W. M
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Sportsmanship
it Cage Games 
[« Requested

Iq 'x IVE  
. Service

rEPA^\

EDS .  
C o a lS c * * -  
plNG

[Members of Artesia High School 
eameatly requesting all apecta- 

.s to refrain from "booing” or 
hm any unsportsmanlike conduct 

asketball games, it was an- 
aced Wednesday by T. Stovall,

Bcipat
ing the season, much ill will

ENDLY AND COUETBOUS

S E R V I C E

irtesia Cab Co.
NJI.C.C S«4

many bard (eelinga are caused 
by spectators making harsh re
marks to an official or about a 
game, the principal stressed. He 
said the school requests the co
operation of the spectators, as well 
as that of the students and players.

It was requested that these 10 
rules' be observed at games in Ar
tesia:

Never “ boo.”
Never “raax” a player 
Never create a disturbance over 

a referee's decision 
Never drink; do not bet on a 

game.
Conduct oneself so that neigh-

Firat L<ady O f State 
Can Smile In Spite 
Of Her Broken Hip

nOE A tTESlA  AOVO< ATE lA. IM W  MEXICO Oeirafeer

ear on that date, belag 
the 17th day of Janu<

, bors may enjoy the game too.
I Take the breaks of the game as

! Court will determine the heirship' State 
of said decedent, the ownership of on or 
his estate, the interest of each re-'ary, l!f40. 
spective claimant thereto or there • John H. Bliss, State Engineer 

, in, and the persons entitled to dis 51-3tdS
I tribution thereof. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia, New I.N ||{E m O BATE COUET OK 
Mexico, is attorney for the ancil-| EDDY COUNTY, STATE OK 
lary administratrix. NEW MEXICO

W ITOK S MV HAND and Mai of j u g  MATTER OK ) 
sAid Court on this the 7th doy of XHE LaAST WILL )

A WIIA'OX A.ND TESTAMENT ) No. 1518
r - " .  /r. OK FRANK ROWAN, )County Clerk and ex-officio Dp, £ a S £ i>. )

B ^ L ” y.**ThMMV Deputy FIXED FOR
51 At 1

(Jimmy) GRESSBTT. 
411 West Mala 81.

Owner

Phone 357

they come.
Make visitors feel that they are 

welcome.
Appreciate good b a s k e t b a l l ,  

whether it is one's team or the visi
tor's team 

Realize that the coach is the di
rector of the team

.As*' -
IN THE PBOBATE COURT

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

OK that an instrument purporting to;
EDDY COUNTY, STATE 

NE WMEXICO
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE LAST WILL ) 
AND TESTAMENT )
OF GRADY BOOKER. ) 

Deceased. )

OF

U>VOOATn W ANT ADS OWi EXSOLTS

Mrs. Thomas J. Mabry, who 
suffered a broken hip reccntl.i as 
the result of a fall, says that this 
smile is a little overstatement of 
her present feeling. However, 
she expects her hip to heal nice
ly and hopes to be out in ■ few . 
months.

This picture was taken at the 
cxecatitre mansion in Santa Fe.

be tha Last Will and Testament of 
Frank Rowan, deceased, has this, 
day been filed for probate in the'
I'rubato Court of Eddy County, ^

No 1521 New Mexico, and that by order o f ,
--aid Court, the 28th day of Decern-1 
ber, 1948, at the hour of 10:00 A I 

NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR M., at the Court room of said Court'
HEARING PROOF OF WILL in the City of Carlsbad. New Mexi |

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ‘ O, is the day. time and place set i
Notice is hereby given that an for bearing proof of said I.nst Will ■ 

instrument purporting to be th e  :md Testament. '
Last Will and Testament of Gradv THEREFORE, any person, orl
Booker, deceased, has been filed pertons, wishing to enter ob jec-1 that the terms of the proposal are 
for probate in the Probate Court tions to the probating of said Last that the Artesia Muncipal School 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and Will and Testament are hereby no- 
that by order of said Court the 31st tified to file their objections in the 
day of January, 1949, at the hour ot the County Clerk of Eddy
of 10 o'clock A. M.. at the Probate I County. New Mexico on or before 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexi-jibe time set for said hearing.

feet; thence north J90 feet, 
thence west 235 feet; thence 
north 210 tmt, thence west 
355 75 feet Ic/ the point o f  be- 
gmning

Said tract also being described 
and containing all of Blocks 3 
and 4. Forest Hill Addition, the 
south 90 feet of lA>ts 12. 14 and 
16. Block 2. Forest Hill Addi
tion. the south 90 feet of the 
west 30 feet of Lot 10. Block 2. 
Forest Hill Addition: and the 
west 200 feet of the north 20.5 
feet of the west half (WV*> of 
Block 5. Forest Hill Addition, 
and it shall also include that 
portion of Quay Street beginning 
at the southwest comer of Block 
3. Forest Hill Addition and the 
northwest comer of Block 4 
thence east 591 23 feet, that por 
tion of 12th Street 90 feet north 
of the southeast corner of Block 
3, and southwest corner of Block 
2. Forest Hill Addition, and that 
portion of 12th Street 20.5 feet 
south of the northeast comer of 
Block 4 and northwest corner 
of Block 5. Forest Hill Addition 
NOTICE IS FIRTHER GIVEN

I City of Artesia wfckum fifteen (15) 
. days from December 30, 1948, ngn 
ed by qualified electors and tax 
payers to the amount of ten per 
cent (lO'.c) of the number of votes 

, cast in the last preceding munici
pal election: and. in the event such 
petition u  filed within the time 
a special election will be called to 

I submit the question to the qualified 
I electors of lh»- City of Artesia. .New , 
.Mexico I

This .Notitce is publistmd pursu
ant to provisions of law and by or
der of the City Council of the City 
of Artesia. New Mexico. This No
tice shall be publialied December 
16th. 23rd and 30th. 1948 in the 
Artesia Advocate

CITV (JF ARTESIA, 
By Oren C Roberts. Mayor. 

AITEST
T H Ragsdale. City Clerk 
(SEAL) 5131-53

THRLE

Has RARE 5 , 6 , and 
7 -YEAR-OLD whiskies

IN THE PROBATE COUTT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO

No 1447;

CO, in the City of Carlsbad, is the 
day, time, and place set for hear
ing proof on said Last Will and 
Testament.

Therefore, any person or pei  ̂
sons wishing to enter objc-ctions to 
the probating of said Last Will and 
Testament are hereby notified to 
file their objection.s in the office 
of the County Clerk of Fddy Coun
ty, New Mexico on or before the 
time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico,

MRS R
I! (SE A L)-

We send you
our kindly 

greeting as 
the New Year 

dawns.

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

OF
W. T BURNHAM. )
DECEASED )

NO'nCE OF HEARING 
ON

FINAL ACCOUNT AND RETORT loan
THE STATE OF NEW MF..X1CO 

' TO; Dessie F. Burnham. W. T.
Burnham, Jr., W. J. Burahum, all 

, unknown heirs of W. T. Burnham, 
deceased, and all unknown per-'

; sons claiming any lien upon, or 
, right, title or interest in or to the 
' estate of said decedent,
I GREETING;
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENr  D . “ >e 26th day of November, 1948, in 
that Desie F. Burnham. chapter 131 of the

I administratrix herein, has filed her t t da ŵwv.s.,9 - - i . , SessiOH Lsws of 1931, L. R. SpciT>' I r  inat Aceount and Report in thiSi » cn^***** c m sImmo c a v ,K.. A# Siioam Springs, County of Ben-cause and, by order of the rrobatei* e* Zt a- i_____SUte of Arkansas, made ap-

A. WILCOX, 
County Clerk. 

51-4t-l

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-592, 

Santa Fe, N. M., December 8, 1948. 
Notitce is hereby given that on

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this the 26th day of November 
1948
(SEAL) Mrs R A. Wilcox

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

By Vera Brockman, Deputy

District .No 16 shall pay to the 
City of Artesia, New .Mexico, for 
said lands and improvements there 
on and street improvement.- abut
ting the property, the sum of Thir 
ty Four Thousand.s Nine Hundred 
^venteen Dollars and Ten Cents 
($34.917.10) in rash upon approval 
of title and deliver) of d e ^ . and 
the City of .\rtesia will reserve 
or be compensated for. the light 
poles and wires on tlie softball 

49-4t-52 field and the light fixtures on the 
football field

NOTICE IS KLKTllER (WVEN 
that the proposal for said sale has 
been made by a Resolution duly 
passed ly  the City Council of the 
City of Artesia: and said agree
ment will be consummated on 

1949 unless a petition

NOTICE OK PROPO.SED S.AI.E 
o r  MUNICIP.AL PROPERTY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that The City of Artesia, New 
Mexico proposes to sell and convey 
to Artesia Municipal School Dis
trict No. 16 that certain municipal January 22 1949 unless a 
property, which is not being used is filed with the City Clerk of the 
gdrictly in the carrying out of an 
essential governmental function, i 
commonly known as “ Morris Field 
Park," except the swimming pool ! 
end a tract around it, said lands 
proposed to be sold and conveyed 
being described as follows:

SECOND
LOOK

.•ymbol 
of quality

.. proof 
of quality

BLfNOEO WHISKEY 1 6  RfmI. Th« itroigM wKitkiM to tki$ prodwet or*
fivM or toorm mW. 30% »tr«igKt wkiak«y, 65% grom 9pirttt. IS%
wlii9liO)( 5 yoort oM 5V% whiakwy 6  y«ora 5% whiikoy 7 yoon  eW Tkroo 
F««tHort Di»tflbwtpc$ Inc , N#w York, N. Y

Judge of Eddy County, New Mexi- 
CO. the 29th day of January. 1949. ' 
at the hour of 10:00 A. M in the Mexiw ^

waaom a# kua daaKak ĵ ai.w* ' iocRlioii o* ArtcsiHn W di by sbAii'i
fn i I*** “ »« ^ 0. RA-592, iin Carlsbad,, Eddy Countv, New'

26, Township 17 South.Mexico, is the day. time and place TnwnAin/ _  _________  * _____ _ I Section 26, Townshipfor hearing said Final Account and, ^6 East. N.M P M.. and drlU-

B O W M A N
LUMBER C 0_ Inc.

Report and any objections thereto... „  ,« i.J __ >ng a new well lONi inches in dia-At the same time and place, said, . . . . i_  onn

R E L IE F  A U A S T  
ForYour COUGH

meter and approximately 900 feet 
I in depth at another point in

The Builders’ Supply Store

310 W. Texas Phone 123

CrcomulsioarclievMproaipdv bccauvr 
k gon righi to the Mat of the trouble 
•oliclp looMn and Apal germ laden 
phlegm tod aid natnr* ta aooibe ami 
heal raw, tender, tadamed broochul 
mucouanMmbrao«f.Tall yourdruggiv 
to k U you a bottle of Oaomuision 
with tha vudarataading you must like 
the way it quickly allava the cough 
or you art to have yemr monev back

C R E O M U L S I O M '
for Coughs,ChestCoys.Bronchitis.

WHO IS YOUR DOCTOR?

• Perhaps you are one of 
those fortunate individuals

■ame subdivision of said Section 26 
, for the purpose of cdnUnulng 
rights set forth in Amended Dec- 

' laration No. RA-592 for the irriga
tion of 88 acres of land described 
as follows;

I Subdivision Part WHNEM and 
iPart SEMNEM, SecUon 26, Town
ship 17S, Range 26E, Acres 88.

Old well to be retained for do
mestic use only

No additional rights over and 
I above those set forth in amended 
Declaration No. RA-592 are con- 

' templated under this application.
OM well to be completely aban

doned for all use for irrigation and 
I all rights transferred to new well.

Appropriation of water to be 
I limited to a miximum of 3 acrefeet I per acre per annum delivered upon 
i the land from new well

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the 
ing of the above applicaUan witt 
be truly detr'mental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
SUte Engineer’s granting apfirov-

Beginning at a point south 
8*-28' east 2148 feet from the 
northwest comer of Section 17. 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East. N.M.P.M., said point also 
being the northwest corner of 
Block X Forest Hill Addition to 
the City of Artesia, New Mexi
co; thence south 700 feet to the 
southwest comer of Block 4. For
est Hill Addition; thence east 
356.71 feet; thence north 95 feet; 
thence east 255 feet; thence 
north 205 feet; thence west 20 sdd by your dealer and your routemon

NEW  YEAR'S
C E L E B R A T IO N * '

who has never been ill. If so, 
you have given the matter of 
medical care little thought. 

Here’s hoping that illness never over
takes you or any of the members of 
your family. But if it does, you should

al of .<aid i'PpUcation. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant'a 
reasons why the apptiestion should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav- 
ita and by piocf that a copy of tiie 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice Unless pro
tested, the application will be Uk- 
en up for consideration by the

D A N C E
FRIDAY (New Year’s Eve) Dec. 31 I

he prepared. What physician would you 
call? Where would you take his pre
emptions? Establish your family phy-
sicaa now. Prompt attention to minor 
ailments often prevents long, serious 
illnesses. When you find it necessary to 
consult him, depend on us to fill his pare- 
scription exactly as ordered.

Two Million Men Could be Wrong 
BUT—

Two Million Women Couldn't 
Be Wrong;

m

m Veterans Memorial Building

ILU :■

Booth Prescription Laboratory
"Where Phamucy U »  ProfcMlon and Not a SidoNne’*

409 West Main —  Free Delivery —  Phone 838

Many imitations have been built, 
but only ELECTROLUX has re
mained the LEADER continuously, 
year after year. The newly improv
ed Model XXX has been purchaaed 
by more than 2,000,000 homes since 
reconversion—at the prewar price 
of $00.75
Only 7 shopping days until Christ
mas. A small payment down will 
guarantee delivery for Christmas!

Far Frai 
GrtB m -N B  ar WMIt

A. ANDERSON
9M 8. M  Aft t

to the Music of 1

TONY KING
and His Orchestra

Dancing Starts at 9 P. M.
NOISEM AKERS CONFETTI

Admission $1.25 per Person, plus tax



lETY
Dorothy 0lnt»leo(l 
Is Wedded To  
L. (I, Hoover

\

-1
T
m  A B T B SU  AOTOCA1V . ABTBSIA,IL

Dennis Gillibu Has 
.Christmas I'arty At 
I  His Home Last Week

Miss Rita Wehb Becomes Bride O f 
W. E, Flemin^^ Jr^ Here On Sunday

l^ennU GilUlan, son of Ur. and 
Mr*. Wesley UilliUn. entrrUiii«d a 
group of his friends st hit home 
Tuesday afternoon of latt week 

Christmas part>

Hancox-Buchanan 
Betrothal Is Told 
At Morning Coffee

Ur. tw l Urs H L. Webb have 
announced the marriage of their 
dausbter, Uiaa Bita Webb, to Wil
liam Ernest Fleming, Jr„ son of 
Ur. and Urs W E. Fleming. Sr , 
o f Artesia.

The vows were spoken at 4 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the 
First Bapltft Church under an arch 
interlaced with greenery and white 
gladioli. Six baskets of white glad
ioli and SIX graduated candelabra 
completed the decoration.

Bev. S. U. Uorgan officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony, Urs
Clyde Dungan. pianist, presented a I  ̂ ^
selection of nuptul music and ac- ll***
companied Urs V E. UcGuffin, • Pi"k
who sang. “ Because- and “ I LoveYou Truly.- ^  banner with. Norma and

Bill Bolton of Lubbock. Texas. ♦ 
and Otice Brown lighted the tapers .  *m«it

The bnde was given in marriage ' .A  “ ^i****!
by her lather and wore a grown of 'also told th* Csmmeron,"
white slipper satin fashioned w«th ! ‘ijT 
a lace yoklT fitted bodice 5 «n «ed  l^vel^ser^E T  ** *

M iss Dorothy Obnstead, daaghter 
of Mr and Urs W A. Sullisan of
Loveland, and L. G. Hoover, son of I ' I P  *  ̂ l. »,
Mr and Mrs. J A Hoover of A r -( i^ames in keeping with the Yule
tesia were married at 1:30 o ’clock j played and gifts were
Saturday afternoon in the pastor’s Kefreshments of candy,
study of the First Methodist Church ' P®' chocolate with marshmallows, 
of Carlsbad, where Rev. L. B. and cookies and favors were enjoy- 
Trone performed the single ring ed Py Mary .Mice Gulden, Grace 
cprpinony. Ann C'lark. Kt*nt Harnett. Oavio Ar*

' The couple was attended by Mr cher. Frank Ham. Buddv Hradson, 
land Mrs. Jimmy Hoover. Tommy Hager, Kenneth Diller,

The bride wore a gray suit with tiordon Smith, Raymond Bass, and 
Mrs James Nellis was ^stess a t' accessories For the tradition- Eugene Oatman 

a coffee in her home Sunday mom ; . j  something old and borrowed.

Reunion And \ 
Anniversary 
Observed Jointly

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Jackson of 
608 South Fourth Street, had a 
combined family reunion and cele
bration of their 35th wedding anni
versary which will be Jan. 11, on 
Christmas Day.

All their children ar.d families 
were present. They were Mrs. E. J

pltay Terry Honored 
At Birthday Party 
On Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. Robert Terry and Mrs. Bill 
Hinde were hostesses at a birthday 
party honoring Patsy Terry on her 
eighth birthday Tuesday afternoon.

The afternoon was spent in play
ing games of variouk types. Party 
favors were given, after which the 
honoree opened her many gifts 
and displayed them.

Refreshments of punch, ice |

FARMS

In the beat irrigated water belt in the United States, liapret,  ̂
er raw land. Fiwm KO.M t« ItM .M  per acre. For further laf«r 
matlon, call or write

SPEARS REAL ESTATE

Phone 61 Hobbs, New Mexico Be* 1216

R O J

in buttons o f tbc same nuterial, 
long sfeeves coming to points at 
the wrists. Her veil of bridal illus
ion was fastened with a coronet of 
slipper satin. She earned a bouquet 
of two dosen pink roses showered 
with satin streamers. She wore a 
coin in her shoe for something old. 
Her bridal attire served as some
thing new. Her veil was borrowed 
from Mrs. Gayie D Webb, and a 
blue garter served as something

About 90 friends of the couple

single-ring.-- - -  j  .----- - c  ._. --------- naviH Ar.iM r and Mrs. K B. Stevens and
daughter, Linda, of Portland, Ore.;
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Van Winkle
and children. A J. and Elizabeth.
of Mayhill.

.Mr and Mrs Marvin Jackson 
and son. Bill, and Mr. and Mrs 

j Jimmy Reed and daughter, Debor
ah. of Luvingtun; Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Jackson and son, Jimmy, of Dallas. 

,Ore., Mr and Mrs. George Walton 
I of Pittsburg, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs 

.. t ® Jackson o f Dallas, Ore.; Mr.
Miss Llaine Irost was el'Ctedl.nd Mrs Carl Folkner and chil-

tumed to Artesia, where the newly-1 r "  u
weds were honored with a dinner ^ Albuquerque; Mr and Mrs. Fred
in the home of Mr and Mrs Kermit' "k flk t  meeting at the Masonic , Kennedy and children. Mary Jane

,*nd Vena, o f Gallup. Mr. and Mrs
Those to serve with Miss Iroat 

are: Assistant worthy advisor. Vir
ginia Green, Chanty, Jean Green;

„  Hope, Opal l-ewis. Faith. Ana Ma-
Kermit Hoover, Freda Hoover, pie Dunn; recorder. Fid iiammil,

**®®'’**' and treasurer, Norma Smith. Other 
child^n; R. L. Hoover. Glen R®8- * officers will be appointed by the!mary of Artesia 
era, Mr and Mr*  ̂ Â  P Bidwell.|„ew worthy advisor j-  ’
Mr and Mn. B. E. Forister. Eun* | preceding the meeting the advis- \ f -  anA  
!5*. Bethiory board met and elected Mrs ‘ ‘  Mrs. Bullock

ruge to Cammeron Buchanan was a;_is ___ . . .  .__i j i •

Dink swe^nea Others attending the ceremony
’The coffw  Uble was covered X r  T h f ir ^ m l in ^ T  

with a white damask cloth, with a party re

Hoover
Guests for the dinner were Mr 

and Mrs. Harold Waltrip and chil 
dren; Byrd. Jo, and Carroll Hoov-

Beck and son, Richard, o f R ow ell; jereum, .sandwiches, and cake were
served to Jo Ann Story, Jackie 
Garner, Judy Williams, Sue and 
Ellen Denton. June Hefley, Jimmy 
Wa> Rocky Lynch, Joan Turknett, 
Virginia I,ee, Linda and Gretchen 
Petty, Phyllis George, and Allan 
Terry

and Vena, of Gallup 
Paul Bugg of Roswell; Mrs. Hayes 
Holland of McKenzie, Tenn.

Mr and Mrs Howard Gisaler 
and children, June Ann and Bill, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reed Dowell and 
children. John, Janette, and Rose-

---------- -- - . • EWiti . DOAro mCI Ana ClrClCll Jll > ft t i aa tw •
called between the hours of # 30 Bidwell. Jerry Bidwell, Mr and vVailace Hastings as mother a d v is -  H o ld  F a m i l y  R eu n iO H

‘My Sisterhood’ Is 
Disoussetl At Meet 
Of Sorority Tuesday

“My Sisterhood" was the topic 
of di.M'Ussion, when Beta Sigma 
Phi met at the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Muri'hy Tuesday evening.

Each member told about her tia- 
terhood in the sorority. A report 
on the Christnus baskets was 
given

Refreshments were served to 
Mmc- I.eon Clayton, Charles Bul
lock. O. R. Gable, J r . W. B. Macey, 
Bob Hodke, W. C. Thompson, Jr., 
Lloyi! Dorsnd, and Clyde Dungan. 

h Th< next meeting will be at the 
homi of Mrs. Donald Fanning wiM 
Mrs. Bob Rodke as hostess.

and 11 o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover 
Honor Children At 
Dinner On Christmas

home in Leveland

Miss Rita If ehh
it Yale

afternoon.
Temple

blue.Miss Peggy Sbortt was maid of j 
honor. Bridesmaids were Misses

Mrs Paul D. Hoover. Bobby Hales, or She succeedTMrs C. E Roach On Christmas Day 
and Mr and Mrs Jimmie Hoover ' ^  public insUllation ceremonv

The young couple will make their will be held 2 30 o'clock u
Jan 9 at the Masonic ;^«*nt!y observed their golden wed 

ling anniversary, held a family le 
inkm at their home Christmas Day. 

REV. AND MRS. CLARK Ail n̂ lne children of Mr. and Mrs
TO HOLD OPEN HOl'SE and families were present.

Rev and Mrs C. A Clark ol „   ̂m  J m
Dexter, formerly of Artesia. have BulliKk and two c h i l d ^  and Mr 
announced they will observe their
25th wedding anniversary with Fort Worth, Texa^

1 open house to all their friends from k *" F- Wilson and

FR.

Mr and Mrs J A. Hoover hon 
ored their sons and daughters with 1 /  i
• turkey dinner ChnstmL Day at O o t l O r e d  
the Kermit Hoover residence. I  C l

__  This was the first time the entire ^ ' O l t V e r

a pmk formal. They earned colon- ^̂ he hosU were Mr and ' ' ‘^"esday evening o f last C .rk -
lal bouqueU of assorted P»»tel ?f^f Hoover and son. Bobbie  ̂ Methodist ( hurch of bad

flowers with stresmers of pastel * *7'̂ , Kermit Hoov .satin ribbon. "  children. Mr and Mrs Boyd decorations
John Yates served as best man. and daughter Caroyl, Miss

Ushers were Eugene Batie, Gayle . and R L Hoover, all of Ar- ^‘ ‘ ----- • tesu, Mr and Mrs. Paul Hoover of . ..x,...

IKaliinin
New and Used PIANOS 

m Jio '

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

The home was gay with Christ- 
and gifts for the

Artesia.

taa. a lin’d Mi^!”paui’ H io v «  »*''ved from the din
Webb Eunice. Mr and Mrs Jimmie Hoov table which was covered
Miller. Jay MiUer, BiU Bolton, and Donnie, ol Taylor. I U b i e c l o t h  and decoral

o U. -KK-,A . ftniA I Texas, and Mr and Mrs Harold! J '"* ] '• fH-stal bowl and floating
UtUe Patu Rue 'kebb w m  b  Waidrip and children. Kay and ' candles in Christinas motif

er girl. She wore a white * » l «  j.mm.e. of Lake Arthur "  "  ------  ------------  - • -
dresa with a gathered skirt caught I , ,
with Dink satin streamers. She car- j t-*ter in the evening, the group
ried a basket of roee peUOa. I V I  J® Bidwell home west

Mrs. Webb chose for her daugh-1®« Artesia 
ter’f  weddmg. a d r e «  of gray crepe ‘  , 1  • 1 a «

buck accessories Her cor- Hailey And
two white gardenias Mrs -

mother ol the b n d e - 1 (jOOCtl Are
green faille dress  ̂ * r-t .
MOTies »nd »cor \y§ff rrleft t  riday r , .sage ol gardenias. * ' .“ “ ^ ts  for the evening were

Aftar the ceremony. Mr and I j|iss RuUi Bailey, daughter o f  I a^ ® S * ' ® rtt. 
Mrs. Webb were hosU at a recep-|jir and Mrs A G. Bailey and *^f‘ ®*’**‘’ Teiry,
tion held in the tducaUonal unit of | Leo„ Cooch of ArtesU son of Mr ^ttlem ire. Sue Suddreth.
the First Baptut fcnwrch The Mrs Paul ^ h  i f  Andrews '
bride's u b le  consisted of «  three-1 Texas, were united in marrUge in’ I Horsley,
tiered wedding cake, topped with the home of the bride’s parenu at lo  k E El®**' 
a miniature bnde and bridegroom 7 o ’clock Friday evenmg Rev S **°,^*^* Harold, and Mrs Betty Ar-

" “ " ' m Morgan, pastor of the F ir s t l 'l ! ! l_________________
rerem*Sny^*‘ “ '^ ‘’  performed the'STICKER TIME, JAN. 1!

I Brake and light Inspection stick-

ms. and gifU for the t  | / a, i |sa> I v
placed around a light f l f l f f M  l >

Held Christ mas 
At Pitt Home

with
sage was
FUming. 
groom, wore a 
with brown accessories

Miss Betty Blue presided at the 
silver service and Miss Pat Watson 
helped in the serving of punch, 
sandwiches, nuts, mints, and cakes.

Selections from “The Messiah” 
and Christmas carols were played 
throughout the evening, and '“The 
Littlest Angel” was read. Miss 
Webb was presented a white car
nation corsage by the hostess.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Bullock 
and two children; Mr. and M rs... 
William Bullock and two children,! u ’- j l  
and Mr and Mrs L. B. Feather and 
four children of Artesia.

One guest, Mrs. William Bul
lock ' aunt from Fort Worth, was 
also presont.

Soeial Calendar
Mondjy, January 3 

Joint meeting of the American 
Legion and Auxiflary, covered-dish | 
suppir, women to furnish meat, | 
7:30 p m j

Girl Scout Troop 14 will meet! 
at the First Methodist Church, 4; 
p. m.
TnesdAv, January 4

ArtiMa Shrine No. 2. White 
Shrine of Jerusalem will meet at 
the Masonic Temple, covered dish 
supper, 6.30 p m.. regular meet
ing. 7 30 p . m

The First Afternoon Bridge Club 
will meet with Mrs. J W. Nellis, 2

Wednesday, Januao’ 5
Woman's Club meeting at club

house, program on the United Na
tions, 2 30 p. m.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Pitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Watson, and Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Roach were hosts Christ
mas afternoon at an open house at 
the Pitt residence 

Mrs. David Saikin and Miss Ina 
Cole were co-hostesses.

About 200 guests called through 
out the day, arriving at 
hours

CARD OF THANKS 
We are indeed grateful to the 

many rganiutions and friends for 
kindness shown and sympathy ex
tended uir in the hours of sorrow,

I following the recent death o f our|
_ _ j beloved husband and father.—Mrs.
vartous I E. Fischbeck and Patsy-

I anne 53-ltcl

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our thanks to 

the many friends who expressed 
kindnr-s and sympathy by deed 
and wurd, during the illness and 
at the death of our mother, Mrs. 
W. S. French. —The children and 
families 53-ltc

Get Set
for the

New Year
With These Specials by

L>rraine
SPECIAUS ON PERMANENTS!

Machine Cream Oil
Two for $7.50 

Cold Wave $7.50

Rinse, Any Color

LORRAINE
912 West CUsnm

MarkincItM
Two for $8.01 

Shampoo $1.2$

2Sr

BEAUTY SHOP
PhsatW]

From a crystal punchbowl egg- i 
nog was dispensed, and sandwiches.; 
nuts, mints, and fruitcake were 
served

PERMANENT AN'n-FREEZE 
Propylene glycol, $4JS gallon, 

at Artesia Alfalfa Grows Associa- 
The house was gay throughout ^®" 53-ltc

with Yuletide decorations.

H*r new E u j l
*• t o n  o t  a *  '  ,
She’D like ihit
U-L approved

m *8***a*we*- ----------
surrounded by pink roses, and the 
punchbowl was encircled with pink 
gladioli. The cake was served by 
Mrs. O. R. Gable, Jr., and Mrs. V 
E. McOuffin poured. Miss Carol 
Hensley presided at the guestbook.

For traveling the bride wore a 
l/!ue two-piece suit with black ac
cessories. Her shoulder corssge was 
o f pink roses. The young couple 
left immedutely after the recep
tion for a trip through the Sacra
mento Mountains. After the wed
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs Fleming 
will make their home at 106 
Chisum street.

The bride wore a royal blue dress | ers are due on Jan. 1. Our mechan 
with red accessories and a garden-jics can repair lights, brakes, horn 
ia corsage. and steering gears when repairs

Miss Betty Gooch, sister of thej“ ' ‘  needed. Dunn’s Garage 
bridegroom, was maid of honor.. 51-3tc
She wore a brown two-piece suit! --------------------------------
and a pink carnation corsage. Mr ' FOR SALE
Gooch was attended by Calvin Bail-' Ruby-red grapefruit, oranges and ments were served

Order Eastern Star 
Holds Initiation At 
Temple On Tuesday

Initiation of new members was 
held at a meeting of the Order o f , 
the Eastern Star Tuesday night at > 
the Masonic Temple.

Those initiated were Miss Hattye 
Ruth Cole, Miss June McDorraan, 
and Mrs. Burr Clem.

Installation of new officers will 
be held Tuesday, Jan. 11.

After the meeting, light refresh- 
to about 60

from

Bflk«lil« Ni«f»
■uUei shaped b if  
Ttcied to any s| *  / 
•uli chain «org f '.

CARD OF TH.VNKS 
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for the beautiful flowers 
and the many acts of kindness 
shown us dunng the recent illness 
and death of our beloved husband 
and father. Will McCaw 

Mrs Will McCaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers, 
Mr and Mrs. Jack McCaw,
Mr. and Mrs Eidwin McCaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCaw, 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin McCaw

53-ltc

ey, brother of the bride
The bride will graduate 

high school m May.
Mr Gooch graduated with the 

class of 1946 in Pampa, Texas He 
attended the University of Okla
homa three semesters. He is now 
employed by the American Repub
lics Corporation.

The young couple will make their 
home in Artesia.

tangerines. 110 Richardson, phone members. A Mrs. Toby of Roswell < 
239. A. G. Bailey. 50-tfc \ was a visitor.

PHOTOSTATING
KratMublo Rates 

Fast, ConfMmtial Serrke
BOB RODKE

PHONE fl9-0R2

W. W . PORTS
Geologist

Groloeicsl-Engineer 
Macnetie Snrvejring 

Registered Professional 
Engineer and Land Snnreyor
212 Ward RIdg. Phone 48S-J

Public

NO'nCE
Artesu Cab Co., is changing; 

ownership Jan. 1, 1949. The new  ̂
management is not responsible fori 
any debts outstanding or other-1 
wise, prior to that date

The New Management
53-1 tp

Bnsiness mast go on 
regardlcM of weather. 
That's why it’s smart to 
ploT safe . . . lo keep 
your vchirles in top 
rnnning shape always.

C O M E ICE
COME SNOW

be ready

GO!
Drive in for Compimtm Wintor 

Lubrication and Chock-Up

HART MOTOR C O .
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH l |  /

DODGE X)B-RATED TRUCKS 
y Sales —  Service
’bore 237-W 207 W Texas Ave.

As .Another Year Looms Before Us,
We Express to Our Many Friends 

Best Wishes for a

Happy, Prosperous New Year
and to Extend ThanKs for Your Patronage 

and Fine Support Since We Opened 
Our New Store Last March.

Thompson-Price

G. R. BRAINARD ESTATE
8 Miles Southeast of Artesia— 3 Miles Southeast of Atoka, on

Tuesday, Jan. 4,1949
Starting at 10 A. M.—The Following Items

One International Harvester pull- 
type, two-way, two-bottom plow.

One Dump Rake, International 
Harvester.

One Side Delivery Rake, Interna
tional Harvester.

One International Harvester 7-ft. 
Mower.

One International Harvester Fer
tilizer Spreader.

One 7-Foot International Harves
ter Mower.

One Chatten 5-Foot Ditcher.
Two Lister Bottoms.
Two 2-row International Harves

ter Cotton Planters.
One Eversman Land Leveler, 10- 

Foot.
One Martin Ditcher.

One 12-inch Turning: Plow.
One 3-section Harrow.
One AC Combine and Pick 

Cutter Bar, Header attaf
One Model H In ternatiiwill 

ester Tractor.
One F-20 Tractor, Inter 

Harvester.
One 8-foot International 

ter Drop Harrow.
One Horse-drawn 1-row 

tor, International Harre
One International Harveritfj 

Grinder. *
One Grain Drill, InternW 

Harvester.
One Gasoline Pump and 50 

Tank.
One 7-foot Norge Refr
Entire lot Household Fur

TERMS: CASH
All Items Must Be Paid for 
Before Removing from

W. L E S L IE  MARTIN
ADMINISTRATOR

Col. E. T. Ashby
Auctioneer

John Lannii^
Clerk

7 \

« .  (

l*fter
,-P*Pkins.

R es:
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*r Ulw-

!| ‘

Irs Jack Haatie enter- 
a Christmai dinner and 

_linion in their home dur- 
Aolidays. Their Id Mrs. Charles Kimbell of 
6  a“ u ., Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
L  and Birdie Tj»cy o f^ c M -

s
5NTS!

hinrItM
for $8.01 

Doo $ 1 . 2 S

SHOP
PhaM«:

Uok*, 00

Thompson, high school coach there 
and a former Artesla High School 
coach, has a hasketball game sched
uled for Friday.

Miss Margaret E. Smith of Colo
rado Spring, Colo., is here spend
ing the Christmas holidays with 
her sister, Mrs. M. C. Ross and Mr.
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thompson — —  .
spent the Christmas week end at week as medical patients. Mrs. All

, _______   ̂ Coleman visiting Mrs. Thompson’s red was dismissed Friday. Mike
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Caraway | parents, Mr. and Mrs. John King. Agen entered as an orthopedic pa 
Idron. Alan and Susan Nan, 
cll. and Mr. and Mrs. Nay 
,i r of Artesia
,nd Mrs L. G. Hoover of 
id. Texas, are spending the 

with his parents, Mr. and 
A. Hoover. , •
ucy Dyer spent the Christ- 

idays visiting her parents.
Mrs Harry S. Dyer, and 
nd friends in PorUles. 
has been received of the 
a son, William Baskel. to 
Mrs. Baskel Gray of Mc- 
exas. William was bom 

,A weighed six pounds two 
(Mrs Gray will be remem- 
, the former Miss Patsy 
ihc is a niece of Mrs. For-

f l.akewood and ^ym ond daughter, Patsyanne, whose hus- of Carlsbad entered for surgei 
band and father d i^  Monday of i Monday. Mr. Sims was dismiaai 'l 
last week at Ada, Okla., while they the same day and Miss Willian 
were there on a Christmas visit, j was dismissed Tuesday, 
plan to move either to Ada, their Charles Baldwin and Ray War

born Sunday and weighed six' BABY CHICKS |FOR SAUB—!l948 Chevrolet one-
pounds 10 ounces. U. S. approved and U. S. Pullor-1 half ton pickup. Phone 392 R.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Perez are the ium controlled. Book your order |80fi Dallas An* 53-ltp
parents of a daughter. She was born now, to assure getting chicks when

FOR SALE — W'inchester .30-06 
Model 70 rifle, equipped with 

Weaver 3-23 scope, Washburn 
mount and gun case, with four

Tuesday and weighed six pounds you want them. McCaw Hatchery, I FOR SALE __ One TD-9 and one boxes shells, Remington 12-gauge
five ounces. '13th and Grand. Box 352. 53-tfc' TD 14 tractors, both with hy-1 automatic shotgun, with shells;

Mr. and Mrs. Epotito Ortega are Idraulic .mgle doziers. reasonable Philco table model eight-tube rad-
the parents of a son born Tuesday er.iiMANisWT 'Valley Lumber Co. 5(Mtc-53 io; full-size coil-spring roll-away

Mrs. Ralph Allred and Manuel Propylene glycol $4 25 gallon, | ____________ bed. with new inw rs^ing matt I
Jaurez entered Tuesday of Uat fj„_ Alfalfa Grows A s ^ ia - , SALE—One D-8-35 Interna- ress; full-size Beauty-Rest matt-

' tional long wneelbase truck. I ress, cedar chest; two antique lad- 
i also have winch trucks for heavy derback mahogany chairs; set yard 
:oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, | furniture, consisting of two-pa.ss 
! phone .334-R. My business enger steel glider, one passenger 
trucking the public. 33-tfc steel glider, and one-passenger

Let us install a set of Arthur standard chair Mrs Clarence 
Fullmer deluxe seatcovers, high Kischbeck. phone 475 or see at 509 
quality covers at reasonable prices West Main 53 Itc
Tailored to fit any make of car ------------------------------

I’.oyd-coie Motor Holsum Is Better Bread
Vour Pontiac Dealer

C lassified

i ' : : 7 o | v o i U T I O « A » T

December 3$k

■ 'r.

This is one of two classi
fied advertising sections in this 
issue. For further cIsMified 
ads consult the other section.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dunlap and tient. 
children, Marjorie, Jimmie and Rosa Sharp of Capitan and An- 
Carolyn, and Mrs. Dunlap's father,; gelina Sandoval of Carrizozo enter 
L. L. Dierrick, of Tatum .spent' ed for surgery Wednesday of las'
Christmas here with Mr. and Mrs. week.
Henry Terpening and Mr. and Mrs. . Mrs. Chester Miller entered for 
J. Henry Terpening, Jr., Mr. and medical attention last Thursday For Sale
Mrs. Dunlap are the parents of and was' dismissed Friday. ____________  ____________
Mr and Mrs. J. Henry Terpening,; W. A. Sudderth entered for medi SALE—One Allis Chalmers
Jr. Mrs. Dunlap is New Mexico de- cal attention Friday and was dis combine, new motor, three years 
partment president of the Ameri- missed Wednesday. old. One MTA Moline’ tractor. See
can Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. William Cox entered for Douglas O’Bannon, Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Floyd have medical attention and Alberto Te

FOR SALE—Two-wheel trailer
I -irx T W iiw rr i a r p iu r v  1 *’ “ **‘ ' '*''**’MDDY-LINELL A G E ^ Y  I spare tire, belonging to Mrs. Clar

Farms, R**"*” ; B®**"*** Property Fischbeck See at Artesia
Truck & Supply .53-3tp-2Residences

Insurance
FOR SALE— 1948 Easy Spin-dryer

returned home from Waxahachie, i sillo entered for surgery S u n d a > _______________ _
Texas, where they attended funer- Mrs Cox was dismissed Wedne- poR SALE__Popular and classical ^154 W Main
al services for D. D. Floyd Nov. 16. day. phonograph records. Watch for washing machine, cost $190. of
They were called to his bedside! Jesse Sims entered for medical „ew reedVds weekly. Rose l a w n ------ —----------------------  fered for quick sale at $110 no ex
Nov. 10, and he died Nov. 15. attention. Doris Bell WillUmif for Service. 106 S. Roselawn. P^R SALE—Model A Farmall, plumbing or tubs newssary

Mrs. Clarence E. Fischbeck and ' a tonsillectomy and William Gray 87-4tp-40tfc "'R*' mower and Case hay baler. i 3̂q

Phone 75-W 
45-Uc

Mrs. A. L. Netherlin is
dmolhcr
lister A. Hartley returned 

ICampbell in Kansas Tues- 
'  a two-week visit with his 

Irs. Mary Kennedy; bro- 
[ r . Hartley of Lovington, 

er, Mrs. H. H. Ward, Jr., 
gordo.

guests at the William 
hme Christmas were Mr. 
; J. C. Jesse, Mrs. N. A. 
|r. and Mrs. Albert Lin- 

Leslie, and Mr. and 
neth Brodt of Golden.

^rancii, Jr., a student at 
LMetbodist University in 
pottle for the holidays vis- 
ds and relatives.

Mrs A. R. Hartley of 
risited their parents. 

Its. W. H. Swachhammer 
[Mary Kennedy, during 

Mr and Mrs. H. H. 
fand daughter of Alamo- 
I visitors also. 
r> Ellen Nixon of Por-

Holsum Is Better Bread
See Douglas 
wood.

O'Bannon.

former home, or Bartlesville, Okla. 
to make their home, as soon as Mrs.

ner of Carrizozo entered for medi. 
cal attention Tuesday, and Mr^

FOR SALE— 1948 Packard SUtion 
sedan, $1000 under list price 

Can E. C. Stuart, phone 084-J1
Fischbeck can straighten out busi- Manuel Chaves of Carrizozo enter 
ness matters here. Mr. Fischbeck's | ed for surgery, 
brother. Dale Fischbeck of Bartles-

Holsum Is Better Bread

dietitian at Percy Jones General 
Hospital in Battle Creek, Mich., 
arrived Christmas Eve for a vaca
tion visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Thompson, the 
first time she has been home on 
Christmas in 11 years. She plann- 

I ed to leave today for Battle Creek.

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service

(Mrs. Earl Smith) casualty, compensation, bonds.
Miss Florence Worley of Arte.Ma awident and health, and life, 

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs R®“  “ «• *nd loans
Raymon Jones and sdn, Darryl. Mr Homee, farms, ranches
and Mrs. Gene Kinder of Denver tocome property
City, Texas, were guests in the „ Business opportunities 
home Friday South Third Phone 352 W

‘  ” ------ •- S. L. Seifertb
30-tfe

ville, formerly of Artesia, is here j f  I f  i l i a
assisting Mrs. Fischbeck in c o m - “ * * * ^ ^ ^ * ^ *  
pleting her business.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burkland 
and son, Howard, of Centerville,
Iowa, arrived last week to :pend 
the winter in Artesia. Mr:,. Burk
land is a sister of Henry Terpen-

Capt. Gladys T. Edwards, chief i Mr. and Mrs. Curly Barton spent' ^  ^  Hannah

SET YOUR RADIO 
at the Roeeuwn 

All work guaranteed

FOK SAL 
Business netting $1 

month for $30,000, 
amount invested.

Cotton-
« Wanted

VICES

53^2tc 1

Two-bedroom house for 
Can be handled with $1250 cash

- 1̂  WANTED TO RENT—Three, lour j 
•» or five-room furnished spirt 
t r y n t  or house, for family of three 

# /  %11 436 or 152 52 2tc 53

4 ^ ,,J % N T E D — To keep children in 
hom® 1007 West Dsllas,

'or $ 4 ^  —
.m e 505 533tc-2

WANTED— Family of lour, urg-, 
—0— ently need house or apartment,'

Three-room house for $4700, can furnished or unfurnished Write A 
be handled with approximately V. O., Box 427. 53-3t-2
$1235 i-------------------------------- -

—o— WA.NTED—One small child to,
Unfurnished two-bedroom house care for in daytime only, by the'

ir  Apply ovwr w allpopor 
A- Washws beautifully  
A O ne coat covers

1 gal. does averag e room  
Dries in 4 0  minutes 
Saves up to 50%

Christmas in Big Spring, visiting 
their daughters, Billie Jean and 
Mrs. John Bums, and family.

ikff*A RiitipriffA in on thp Outlet, 114 South Roseldwn. • *Mrs. tisie Kuiieage is on tne 53 oie i I consisting of residence and apart
'ments. $19,000.

with orchard and well on acreage week Call 633-NW after 4 p. m. 
outside city limits, $10,5(X), terms 53-ltp

O ta  COAT COVIRS
Th> kaM aU t

tmm tomrmwu ml \lmfl Im rtflm •Wael mmMmmpmf/ v«S-

Yewr dMwsi 12 lovely colovd &*ami 
BuAj Mat Groyj Powdor Ituo; kroryy 
Poocii; Suwllob* YoHow Soo Grooni 
Romi $ote«; Turquono; Saga Craan, 
O lid  WWta.

As NOieoagy Advortisad in Amor- 
i<e« Home, tsMiai’ Homo Janmnl, 
■oMot Hemot A Onrdans, Houin A 
O erdon , Honso Aaowtifnl. and 
loading nawspeean.

$250 per month income property For Rent
verge of pneumonia at the home of
her sister. Mrs. E B Pitts, in Ar- VENETIAN BLINDS-W e guaran-

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
Mrs F A. Blum and grand estimates or installations Key

come for $8000, $3000 will handle

iinii in the home of Mr Mr ,̂*"** Mrs. C. D. Hopkins spent daughter, Josephine Shipley, went Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
w Rlevins Christmas week end in Plain- to Odessa Wednesday of last we< k phone 241>I 37-tfc

Ir inhn Horen and Mr i T e x a s ,  visiting Mrs. Hopkins’ jjrs. Blum visited over night w i t h ------------------------------ --
rank Schultz returned' Hardi n and fam- j,er son and family. Josephine re FOR SALE—24x30 house, to b e ' —O—
lav alter spending . u 1 . with her parents and Mrs moved, $2000 Valley Lumber I Also farms, ranches
,th relauves in Okla-. ** ’  hospital at Blum returned last Thursday Company. V>4tc-53! nesses.

I Lancaster, Calif., where he under g„d Mrs. Emory McFall a n d --------------------------------  Contact Donald W. Teed, 307
ouse ho is attending ® operation ^turday gon spent the holidays visiting rol FOR SALE— Good apples. $1.50
ri University al George-1 atives in Texas. bushel, while they last Bryant

1.  here visiting his | ^nsley d®»>R„n‘ « l ^  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Starkey and j Williams. 50-tfc
and Mrs R. L. House.r*^*^™'"* children and two daughters of Ar- t h p  r p c t  vaa m i,  1 vitn pt 'i I m— rt iv n crelatives and friendo | : tesia were calU^ BEST Egg Nog Mix, VENETIAN BLINDS -  Custom

FOR RENT — Bedroom, private 
bath, private entrance. C. T. Gas-' 

Two-bedroom house for $5500, i R'"*. 104 Osborn, phone 130. 
which can be handled with $13(K). 1 53-tfc ̂ I ■

Duplex with $90 per month in- FOR RENT—Entire upstairs, over

Artesia Paint & Class Co.

I

H 2 I  S o u t h  F i r s t l * h o n e  : t 6 9 - W

Hub. Prefer for business and 
living quarters combined. C. C. 

and busi- ^mith, phone 603-J. 53-ltp LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

Carper Building, phone office 143, 
residence 092-J3. Listings solicited.

47-Uc

tin̂ tmas holidays. H eh **  ‘ ® Wednesday for Lan-
urnJan.2. _______________
|rs W H SUnger and

Bass and sons. Ray-1 .  ^
and Larry, and Mrs.' *

and son, Leland, all

to attend the funeral of Mr. Star- Caseys Ice Cream 307 S. First
u . /  .w u J J I . v.1. St. Phone 660-W. 51-3tc-53keys father, who died last Thurs-ipop SALE-Radiant gas heatw.

■F' I Artesia Abstract
Little Ula Marie McMain of the 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _

44-tfe

U f i n s :

ng Pl«*- 
row.
and Picl^ 
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national H* 
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al Harveal*̂ ] 

, Intcrnaf 

imp and!
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r from
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,Lanni«S
Cleric

os and Sgt. Clyde Tol 
as spent the holidays 
Mrs. Wesley Gillilan 

nd Mr. and Mrs. Frank
^mily.
dr». L. W. Call and 
n̂dra and Patty, spent 

Roswell with Mrs. 
The event was a

pn.
Cantrel spent Friday 

day visiting her par- 
Mrs Frank Cantrel,

[ford, Mrs. Mary Ken- 
(c. Buster A. Hartley 
Dd Mrs. A R. Hartley 
[Sunday.
fs Paul D Hoover of 

his parents, Mr. and 
over, during the holi-

Cbarles Preston 
ail s visited his par- 
I Mrs. Calvin Dunn, 
l̂ida>s

Ora Lusk attended 
Mr. Lusk's mother, 

fsk, in Lubbock Fri- 
; died Wednesday of

Ij'cr of Atlanta Chris- 
Mhnta, Ga., arrived 

hisit with her sister, 
»th girls will spend 
kisiting their parents, 
1 ^  S Dyer, and 
pies.
1 i* to leave Saturday 
$ resume his studies 
Ufter a holiday visit 
PU parents, Mr. and 
pkins.

• Alan Thompson 
William Lee, of 
Monday and are 
They were to 

Melrose, as Mr.

Hospital ^etes «  Booker Camp is suffering from FOR SALE—54-inch heavy coating 
^  ̂ a contusion of the chcekbone andj $1.49 per yard. Fabric Outlet,
^  ^ nose, susUined when a heavy piece 1 H4 South Roselawn. 53-2tc-l

pipe fell and struck her on the! -------------- --------------------------------------
: face while she was playing Wed- 

Four boys and four girls were , nesday of last week, 
bom at Artesia Memorial Hospi-1 Mrs. Earl Smith and son. Cor- 
Ul the last week. 'dell, and Walter McMain visited

Mr. and Mrs. G. Trebino are the friends in Maljamar last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Jones and 
son, Darryl, spent Christmas Day

made, lowest prices on wood, 
stoel or Flexiin. Call 55-W, Artesia 
or write Tom Warren, 128 E. Pear, 
RasweU, N. M. 53-ltp

FOR SALE —  Three - bedroom 
house, located at 510 Dallas 

Owner Paul Stevens. 53-ltc

Am bulance Service
parents of Victoria. She was bom 
last Thursday and weighed seven 
pounds four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Mateo Hernandez visiting Mr. Jones* brother. Ran , 
of Cottonwo^ are the parents of ' „eel Jones, and family in Clovis, 
a daughter. Crencia was born last' Glenn Booker’s employes pre-! 
Thur^ay and she weighed seven gented him an expensive pen and 
pounds six ounces. pencil set as a Christmas gift. ,

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Williams; J
are the parents of a son, Michael 1 ' . u  hh ■ Merchant 1
Barnett, who was born Friday and h
weighed seven pounds three ' ^hey left Friday to |
ounces. Mrs. Williams and babyU,..™ ' ®«®" * brother, Roy Frie, near Al- (were dismissed Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. French are buquerque. Their daughters, Mr.s '
the parenU of a daughter, bom ! Henderson, and their children of,

JEW YEAR 
ERYBODY 
^ S I A

P* two Electrolux

^  home cleaner 
®oes the whole 

'  Home

4ntioa 
Write

person
Apt t

Friday. Suzanne Florence weighed ; .
seven pounds seven ounces. accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ward are the 
parents of a son. Darryl Gene was 
bom Friday and weighed seven 
pounds four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilson are 
the parents of a son. Larry James 
was born Friday and weighed 
eight pounds seven ounces. Mrs.
Wilson and baby were dismissed 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans are 
the parents of Judy Marie. She was

C. G. Bolin of Maplewood. Calif.,! 
visited in the Earl Smith home' 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown spent! 
Wednesday and Thursday of last! 
week in El Paso on business. i ,

Phime 70f

PAIU N  FUNERAL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. George Beal and 
children and June Catron were in 
Roswell Wednesday of last week. 
Miss Catron remained to visit her 
father, Roy Catron. Both spent 
Christmas with the Beal family.

Start the 
New Year 
Off Rifiht

B Y MAKING

The New SUPER LOAF
(Delicious, Nutritious)

A HABIT

At Your Grocers— Delivered Fresh Daily

ROSS BAKING COMP,

We Are Open!
Bargains Every Day

Quilted Satin
Yard 1.00

FABRIC OUTLET
114 South Roselawn

Penney’s
V

All-Wool Covert

24.75
You can dress this coat up or 
down fo r  Spring! Yoke back 
with flaring fullness! Barry
more collar, deep pockets. 
Sizes 10-18.

Full-Lenf:t 
All-Hool

of
line!

39.75

4'.

('asually flared misses’ or juniors’ coats for 
dressed up with big, wide cuffs, back yokes lead 
full, graceful fiare. In grey, beige, skipper bluSLl 
green, summer brown, black, aqua or Chinese red. 
Sizes 8 to 16.

Stretch that Qothes Budget at Penney’s!
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^ T * S U  ADVOCATE. ASTSSIA. NEW

NEW YEAR’S EVE PRE-VUE, FRIDAY NIGHT
RED SKELTON in “A SOUTHERN YANKEE”

AT 11:00 O’CLOCK
Funnier Than ”Fuller Brush Man

n a .

M/onten u/kispered: Im all "for you^"

M i

FRJ

JO H N  GARFIELD • LILLI PALM ER
Body and $ o u t

*  ABE lBtrAau/lB« I

/ /

tll< MttO^IKlM IIC ill*! HAZEL BROOKS «  *UCE

[
m efU efltw tm m /̂ irm  THE ENTERPRISE STUDIOS

iHur orutDC * nnuAM comiao * joscpn pcvrev • uotd coff • camaoa ue
»• AnriL KlylKl ^ mbvROOCRT NOSS£ll*»iMM«t*D08 ROO(RTS*MUAMif««»«MfctaBv«*̂

=LANDSUN THEATER=
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. Jan. 2 .3 ,4

STICKER TIME
B nkr and light inapecUon stick- 

• n  w  due on Jan. 1. Our mechan- 
Act can repair lights, brakes, horn j 
and gteering gears when repairs' 
are needed Dunn’s Garage i

51 3tc

tion held in „
the First Bapl^DiTWl-E> 
bribe’s t^ le  p  g ^ n d . or phone 464 R. 
tiered weddir music lessons, or

 ̂ 52 tic

NOTICE OK
( UA1TEL .MORTGAGE SALK
Notice is hereby given, that, 

WHEREAS default has occurred in 
the condition of those certain chat
tel mortgages executed by King P. 
Burtner, mortgagor, to the Recon
struction Finance Corporation.

9. 1946. one bearing date of July 
25. 1946. one bearing date of D e-' 
cember 5. 1946. one bearing date of 
April 7, 1947, and one bearing date

Drop in and Visit Our

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
There Is No Finer in Eddy County

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

ARTESIA PHARMACY
June Barch

I of August 28, 1947, by reason of the 
failure of said mortgagor to pay 
the debt securer thereby, and 
whereas there is now due and un 
paid on said indebtedness to the 
Mortgagee. Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, the sum of $996 25. to
gether with interest thereon at the 
rate of four (4%) per cent per

mortgagee, one be'aring date May'**'"**™ from July 9, 1948.
Now, therefore, the property! 

described in said mortgages, to- 
wit: 1 Underwood Typewriter 
Serial No. 193328. 1 Set Rider 
Manual. Volumes 7 to 14. inclu-1 
sive; 3—48” 2-bulb fluorescent' 
ceiling type lighting fixtures: 1 
Lyon steel parts cabinet 28" in 
length with 12 drawers; 1— lOU 
watt American Beauty Soldering | 
iron, 1— 100 watt Speed solder
ing iron; 1— ISO watt soldering | 
iron; IVi '  Black & Decker high: 
speed drill. Serial No. 1514780,1 
Type B; 1 Supreme Tube Tester, j 
Model 504-A, Serial No. 9175; 1 \ 
Supreme Oscillator, Model 561, | 
Serial No. 1981; 1 Supreme Au-i 
goiyzer. Model 582. Serial No 
1984; I Utility Air Kooler, Gen
eral Electric Motor, ^  HP Mo
tor, Model No 5KH45AB579B.' 
Type KH. 9 Ceiling type lighting 
fixtures, w/sbades (Standard); 
480 Wiring, inside conduit; 1 
Model TV-54 Atlas Lathe, with 
No. 2530A 1' HP Atlas Motor, 
with the following attachments:

I U 370 4 Jaw. Ind. Chuck. 1 No.

A N N O U N C I N G
N EW  TERM INAL HEADQUARTERS

El Paso-Pecos Valiev Truck Lines*
803 SOUTH FIRST —  PHONE 581-W 

Dmily Overnight Frieght Service To and From El Paso

Fastest Daily Connecting Line Service To and From
* Dallas *  Houston
• Fort Worth • San Antonio ^
• Sweetwater • Los Angeles
*  Odessa *  Las Cruces

Points South, East, and West

Arteaa’s Pioneer Motor Frieght Service
M CKSCOrr.LM d AaaM ^ 3. L. MATLOK, Ow m i

.'I, IIIMIJ),-.. .... . .,t..

/

. . . f r o m
LEO McCAREY
w ho gave you 

•‘ THE B E l lS  OF ST. M HRY’S ”  
and "GOING MT W AY"

COOPER S m iD A N
LEO M cC A R E rS

s/i'V
RAY COLUkS • EDMUND LOWE 

JOAN LORRING • CLINTON SUNOBERG
. »  ■

nraoucEDANooiRECTEoav lEO McCarey
SerMnpIn Sr Kin ENCIUND

electric drill, 1 RF Signal Gen
erator (Preciaion No. 200 SR 
2865). 1 Voltmeter (precision
Mod 844 P ): 1 tube tester (Su
preme .599); alt small tools, spare 
parts and .supplies listed and 
described in appraisal made by 
King P. Burtner under date of 
September 28. 1946, and being 
purchased from Donald Clair 
Uusley, all of said items located 
in Artesia, New Mexico; 1—4 
drawer File Cabinet; 1-10-450 
Heavy Duty Grinder, 1— 1178 C 
Welding Outfit; 1—760 Taper 
Attachment; 1—500 A Milling 
Attachment; 1—970 Turret ’Type 
Boring Set; 1 Tilting Table Saw; I 
1—D-15 V Air Compreseor; 1— 1 
2 -3" Micrometer; 1—3— 4" Mi
crometer; 1—8—5" Micrometer;
I 3—S ' Micrometer; all small 
tools and t^quipment evidenced 
by invoices of Charles C. Stev
ens. Carlsbad. New Mexico, dat
ed 217-47, Central Hardware 
Inc . Roswell, New Mexico, The 
Myers Company, Rorwell, New 
Mexico, d a t^  2-18-47; Nelson & 
John Office Supply, Artesia. New i 
Mexico, Bethlehem Supply Com
pany. Tulsa. Oklahoma, dated 2- 
19-47, and invoices No. 97187, 
97188. 81787, 81788. 81780 of
Hinkle .Motor Company, dated* 2- 
18-47, 1 Air Compressor, Mont- 
itomery Ward, Model No. WL338. 
Serial No 1794WI.. Motor No 
1618957. 5* HP.

or so much thereof as many be ne
cessary, will be sold pursuant to 
Ux iHjwrr of sale in said mortgages 
riinta.'ied and pursuant to the sta
tutes of the State of New Mexico, at 
p> Idle sale, to the highest bidder 
for cash, on the 17th dsy of Janu- 

|ai>. H>49 at 10:00 o'clock, A. M., of 
I said day, in the place of business 
ki uwn as the Artesia Radio Ser- 
vii< located at 413 West Main 
Street .Artesia, New Mexico, to sat- 
isly the debt secured by said raort 
gages, to-wit- $895 25, with interest 
U)i reon at the rate of 4% per an
num from July 9 ,1948, and togeth 
ei with costs in the rmount of 
$111 60

Notice IS further given that, pur

suant to written authority of the 
Mortgagor, any surplus proceeds I 
remaining from said sale after sat-, 
isfying said costs and debt, will b e . 
applied and paid, in order of pi lor-1 
ity as follows, to-wit; (a) to any 
costs incurred by J. S. Ward, hold-j 
er of an existing chattel mortgage 
on the above described property, I 
junior to the mortgage: of the Rc- > 
construction Finance Corporation, 
hereinabove described. In connec
tion with this foreclosure; (b ) to: 
the indebtedness in the amount of

$440.00 with interest I 
owing by the raortaii''iii 
Burtner to J. S 
by a second mortgagi 
above described ihstteli 
sny surplus proceeds ’ 
remaining, to ih* p«, 
sons lawfull) entitled Im 

Dated thu 16th dsy of i 
1948

P«rNi I

GEO T.i 
Agent of I 

RecomdructioB 1

Y O l  B U Y  Y ( H  R  > E \ T I
CAR BUYERS *1411 ■■ eye W MiMaii m  iirâ  
inannag is adwaaoe vSk dm BiaL h'l dv wm, nanm^k 
way to bey. You can oedet any car bon my dealer laf Mr j 
year losa approved by m al aser, wbctbrr ibe rua yna I 
ia knowa sr aol. Yea get Baai pramuoa Ym >Mdld| 
valaablo BoiU CradiL You aave aioari C«w a uds!l

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  Bl|
ME.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSlRANd

BAN K P ER S O N A L LOANS ARE

/ /

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TL KSDAY, JAN. 2, 3, 4

510 Mica Undercut Attachment, 1 
No. 9-441 Armature Chuck Kit,
1 No 9 9̂90 Boring Tool Holder,
1 No 445 Jacobs Center Rest 
Chuck. 1 No 10-325A steady, 
Rest. I No 139 Straight Tool 
Holder, 1 No 139 L I^ft Hand 
Tool Holder, 1 No 139R Right 
Hand Tool Holder, 1 142A Set of j

lathe dogs. I No. 560 cutoff tool, 
2 No 386 s.*U of 6 biU; 1 No. 340 
knurling tool, 1 No. 380 tool post 
Tool Holder Set and 1 No. 420 
HD Revi'ising Switch; 1 work 
bench and two chests of drawers; 
4 sections of shelves S'x8', 10 
shelves each; 1 Oscillescope 3"; I 
200 W Noldering iron; 1— Y4'

H appy
^ iu r ^ J U X A

Cjreetings
at the start

«

of d fresh 
New Year.

Happy New Year!
. . .  and it will be too, if  you let 
Reddy K ilowatt introducre ytu  
to new ways o f  better'livinc 
with electrical servants. • | /

May the New Year bring 
Peace and Prosperity b) 
all the world and to you 
especially.

" w ,-

Evelyn Austin 
J. W. Brown 
L. H. Carder 

U. R. Carpoater 
L'athcrlnc Farrell 

John Glbaon 
Amoa Hampton 
E T. Henderson

H H U»t* 
W E. MuUinik* 

L. E
Wesley Ns***** 

Robert r .
E. M Sboekhf 
Solon Spe** 
J. C. Wo-xl

L  P. EVANS STORE \

J. D. Smith, Manage >’

•  O U T H W I i T B R N

PUBLIC SiRViCl

SAL
iditioa,

bean

'tm

SALE- 
used 

on. So 
1619-W.

Wsshi
Washi

Lilt.-ford

Rum If

worryL
»'!>-ry. it

5.ALE—' 
Additifl

am Is ]

: — I 
|p>rt]y j 

Rile we 
loqu 

br phone

lavi

in an
K, Wht C
p a y m e n t .
P C e r t i f i^

C o m p a n y

$4 T B A I 8  O f  6 6 9 9  e r r t i B W t a t p  a k o

' * 3
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tgj^LE—My hom*! furnlahed, 
ler DalUi and Second S ^ t .  
I Vatea, Jr.

^ 'S freah eg«a at

SALE-^Model T  car, fair 
diUon, overaida tirea and 

beam HghU, $100. Call 981.
Sl-tfc

nm Is Better Bread
LB_Regiatered Shorthorn

„„.ii bull, roan color, price 
jaa R. M. McDonald farm, two 
Mnuth, one mile east.
'  S0-4tp-53

FOR SALE— Good uae^ building 
material, doon  and ^windowa, 

1x12 aheatb*ng, 1x4 fir flooring, 
aheetrock, gyplap, plumbing and 
pipe, all aixea, dimenaiona lumber. 
On Job 8 to 5, Hobba Air Baae. See 
Mr. Robinaon. 8(Mtc-53

FOR SALE— 18 acrea or leas;
acrea, $350; five acrea or 

$100 per acre. Located one 
weat o f  town. Jeaae F. Cook, 008 
Miaaouri, phone 271-NR. SO-tfc

ARTB81A, NEW MEXICO

FOR SALE —  Seven-foot electric 
refrigerator, aix-foot kitchen 

cabinet. RoaeUwn Cabinet Shop, 
112 South Roaelawn. 31-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Five-room house and 
five acrea of land within the city 

of Arteaia, located at the comer of 
South Roaelawn and Centre Street. 
House built in 1939 of best mater
ial and workmanship. House shown 
by appointment only. If intereated 
wire or write me at Pecos, Texas. 
A. C. Douglas. 9(Mtc-53

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body ro> 
paired and painted, buy tlroa and 
accessories of all kinds on a 
O.M.A.C. budget planT Lot us ex
plain.

BOYD-OOLX M O TM  00 .
Your Pontiac Dealer

SÔ Uc

FOR SALE— ISO-foot frontage on 
Carlsbad highway by 330 feet 

deep, three-bedroom house, water 
well with windmill, plenty of shade 
trees, small orchard, next door to 
H. i, H. Garage. G W. Beadle, 
phone 2S0-J. Sl-tfc

W ANTED-Six high school boys, 
16 to 20 years of age, with bicy- 

I cles to deiiver telegrams Saturday

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom bouse 
in desirable neighborhood; com

bination garage and storeroom; 
smalt chicken pen; best shade in 
town; few fruit trees. Phone 506-M.

80-tfx

Trade your old used tires for a 
set of life time guaranteed Fisk 
tires. We will |>ay you for the un
used mUes, buy on G.M.C. budget | 
plan.

Boyd-Cele Motor Co. j
Your Pontiac Dealer i

Wa n t e d —Salesman, if you wish; Dec 18 starting at 8 a. m. Apply 
to buy or sell Rawleighs Good immediately. Western Union. 

Health Products, write or see your 91-tfc
Rawleigb Dealer. Earl R. Morris, -------------------------- ------—  -------
Ha»>erman, New Mexico 52-6tp-4 For Rent

FOR RENT — Room In prIvaU 
home . Gentleman only. 303 l '^ * * C e l I a n e O U »

West Grand or phone 180 30-tft ^  MATHIS, SR , AND JR
FOR RENT —Storage space. PboM —Fire, casualty and life inaur-

407-W. 28-M( >nce, phone 938. 29-tfi

Wa .n t BD— To keep children i n ___

FOR RENT—Bedroom in private F o u n d
home, gentleman preferred 1 0 9 _________

I Washington, phone 004 W

my home, day or night Mrs yoB  RENT —  Tank><ype vacuum 
Underwood, 308 N. Fourth. cleaner with all attachmenta

82-2tp-83 Arteaia Furniture Co. 27-Mc

FOUND—Set of keys on ring. In
quire at The Advocate 91-Itx

I FOB RENT — Small furnished'
' house, couple only, $62 50 In- FOUND—A pair of chUd'a glass*'* 
quire Mayes <c Co., phon* 102 Inquire at The Advocate. 51-ltx

FOR SALE— 1942 Dodge one and 
one-half-ton truck with two- 

speed axle. See at Sinclair Whole
sale Station, 403 North First.

44^tfc

WANTED—Woman to help operate FOR RENT—Floor polisher Key 
a business afternoons Apply Box Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone 

663, Arteaia. 49-tfc 241-J. 37-tfc

' Holsum Is Better Bread

t

^ALE—MayUg washing ma- 
t  used one year, first class 
^  See at 812 Washington. 
Igip-W. 1-awrence Coll.
‘  804fc

Look..

' FOR SALE— Plenty good rough 
' lumber, all dimensions, $65 per 

housand. Marable Lumber Co., 
I lope, N. M. 39-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

ale—New four room house 
Washington. Call there or 
Washington, or phone 620. 
nsford. 50-tfc

Low Loading

WHY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roaelasm Record 

Shop has the most eosaplete stock 
in the Valley. 30-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

im Is Better Bread
Short Tam ing

I BOB’S USED 
I 900 S. First

and  se ll  UMd fin d - 
Army Surplus State, SU 

, phooe 46T-W. 88-tfe

,  worrying about that old 
Ltlery, install a new Willard

I n ^ L E  MOTOR 00 . 
b  Pontiac Dealer

SALE—75-foot lot In AlU 
Addition. Phone 12.

44-Uc

LE—Orocery Store, living 
in back. Both with hot 

water. Two cisterns, elec- 
Ip, butane system. One va- 
ading, two and one-half lots. 
|or selling, ill health. J. C. 

Hope, N M S2-3tp-l

Im Is Better Bread

LE- One Spindrier wash- 
chine, 1 deluxe Roper gas 
Brpiecf living room suite. 
W for appointment

91-tfc

LE — Five-room modem 
p i^ y  furnished, on lot 
mile west on Hope bigh- 
0 Inquire st 510 South 
ir phone 401-R.

52atp-83

•  This Case farm truck carries the box low, yet has high 
clearance under the axles. O n short turns it lifts the box 
a little to allow a ahorter turn. Steering links arc protected, 
up behind front axle. Drop-center wheels, taperrd roller 
bearings, pressure lubrication are all the tame as in a 
modem car. It’s the handiest, sturdiest thing we've seen 
for farm hauling. Let us show it to you.

JOE MITCHELL & SON ICASE FARM MACHINERY
Sales ------  Service

Firestone Im plem eM t Tires and Tabes

S2rfety First
[Have Your BRAKES Inspected Today

O F F IC IA L
Steering Gear, Brake, and Light

Testing Station
PERMIT NO. 1085

New Stickers Are Due Jan. 1

D a t e ______

License No.

Owner

Inspected By __

S ta tion _________

Make o f  Vehicle

Mike Galleg os
Motor Vehicle Commissioner

,in and get your New Mexico State Steering Gear, Brake, 
Certificate from the Guy Chevrolet Company Service 

^ ^ e n t. All new equipment used to insure safer driving.) 
^rtificates due Jan. 1.

GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.
BUICK —  CHEVROLET —  OLDSMOBILE

FURNITURE 
Phone 544-R 

47-tfc

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Cas Co.. Ine.
Phone 2941 Hagerman, N. .M., Collect

If You Need Gas

Or. Kathnrn Behnke
Palmer Graduate

C H I R O P R A C T O R

Lliiropraetic Health Service
105 South Roselawn

Bonn:

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
S 34 A. M U 12 34 P. M. — 1:S4 P. M. U  5:34 P. M.

PHONE 672-J

T N I f  W I I K  A T  S A F E W A Y s

NEW YEAR VALUES
A preview of the kind of savings 
you can expect at Safeway in ’49

Town House natural grapefruit

JUICE.............
46 ox. tin

. . 190
Granulated with “ Helio”

23 oa. box

Par Soap . .  310
Jiffy Lou Lemon pkg.

PIE FILLING.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .10

Granulated Soap 23 ox. box

Beverly Creamy or Chunk 16 ox. glass

PEANUT BUTTER......... 3.̂ 0
Oxydol__ 330 .No. 2 tinWalco for pies

BLACKBERRIES............ 240
Pure vegetable Shortening 

3 lb. tin
No. 2 Un

Royal Satin 1.03
Libbyt whole kernel

GOLDEN CORN............. 240

Pure Vegetable Shortening 
3 lb. tin

Libby a Corned Beef Hath

H ASH .........
No. 2 tin

. 390

T h e  ve ry  i d e a !
The w ry idea for tonight’a main course dish . . .  the 
very idea for decorating that guest room . . .  the very 
idea for making cleaning easier. You’ll find the very 
idea to answer many a bomemaking problem in every 
copy o f the Family Circle magazine. You see. Family 
C u^e is just patted with good, practical ideas to 
make life easier for homemakers.

And when it comes time to relax. Family Circle mn 
make your leisure moments more enjoyable. There 
are exciting stories by top notch fiction writers. Harry 
Evans chats about stage and movie stars he’s rubb^ 
elbows with. Lively cartoons sprinkle good humor 
through the pages. All this, plus interesting articles 
on many other subjects.

If you think so much entertainment and informa
tion must be expoiaive, you’re in for a surprise. It’s 
all yours far—not 25c—not 15c—but for just 5e!Y ee, 
a nickel buys good reading for the entire family.

A new issue o f the Family Circle goes on sale the 
last 'Riursday o f etudi month at Safeway. Corns get 
your copy o f the cu ren t issue. Only "

i ^f ’ S’ i' •
-  
4.
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Crisco__ 1.09
Highway halves in hvy. syrup 

Ns. tVi Ua FtbUR Kitchen Craft or 
Gold Medal

25 lb. Bag

Peaches . . .  270 Pure, in cartons

LARD . .
1 lb.

250
Torpedo light meal 7 ox. tin

Tuna....... 420
4 bars forAll regular 5c bars

CANDY BARS...... 150
GUARAN TEED
MEATS

Recleaned
Butterkemel No. 2 tin

Peas,Car’ts 200
Coastal 4 ox. tin

Green Chile IO0

Chile Sauce 150
Coastal Green 7 ox. tin

Suxanna Pancake
2 lb., S ox. box

Flour 330

5 Ib. bag

PINTO BEANS . . . .  59t
Three major points in Sefewsy's meat pUm add op
We BUY top grades only. We HUM these fine ♦ ___
and fot before weighing. We GUAKANTBE theyH  rV M c or

SIRLOIN STEAKS
lb. YOUNG HENS 

FRESH HAMS

graded Beef 
Fancy

Fully Dressed
Shank
Half

lbWislon Com King

Sliced Bacon . . .  570
Prom Gov’t, graded beef

Short Ribs ..

A

P'rom short fed Gov’t, grade beef Ib.

Chuck Roast . . .  390
Lean, .Smoked Ib.

Bacon Squares. .  390 ^
Safeway Stores Closed New Year’s Day!

FRISH FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES GRAPEFRUIT Seedless
8Ib. O Q U  
bag

We’re dxiosy aboat the fresh produce we select for you. Our buyers viat 
the growing areas. They know quality, pick out the fruits and vegetables 
that will eat right, rush them to Safeway in aU their natural goodness.

ORANGES Texas Sweet 
and Juicy 3 1<*

U. S. No. 1 Idaho RaasetU 14 Ib. bag

Potatoes......... 530
Medium xixe, firm green heads lb.

......  60
APPLES

Cabbage
Northwestern extra fancy 

Wincsaps Ib. 15«*
Ib.Fancy, clip top. Golden rods

Carrots....... *.. IO0
SaowbaU heads Ib.

Cauliflower__ 170 Be sure,..shop SAFEWAY
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

(
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It's Back! Don’t Miss This Famous Old Fashioned

White Goq

E X T R A
L A R G E
81>108

MERE IS ROOD NEWS IN WHITE GOODS! 
TAKE A LOOK AT THESE

Ne%v Low Prices!
Fomous Notionally Advertised

HEAVY n P E  128

‘̂Pacific** Muslin SHEETS
« x ? ‘  s o  0 0
81x99

81x108 size O
EXTRA l a r ( ;e ____________________________
81x108 size O O Q
COLORED S H E E T S ______________________ O ^ y
Matching 7 0 0
PILLOW C A S E S ___________________________  < y

11 en o long, long time since you have seen this heovy Type 
126 sheet at this low price. And they're those Famous Pacific 
with the extra threods Wide stroight hems, absalutely no starch 
or filler. Buy NOW ot Anthony's New Low Price!

Type 112 
81x99-in.

SHEETS
EXTRA HEAVY TYPE 140

“pumc” MisiM sumsS 0 8 9 tileochea pure white muslin 112 
threods to the square inch. Wide 

stroight hems. A good serviceoble 
sheet at on extremeh low price.

T w in  S is * — 7 2 x 1 0 8

P tflM f C a t e *

*2.79
69<

Smooth Firmly Woven 
LAD Y PEPPERELL" PERCALE

i-i..,* x/ou hove the finest Muslin Sheet 
” ^ ^ r o  heovy type 140 . . .  140 
threods to the squore inch. You'll 

.  y«on of weor from these 
iuy now ot Anthony's 

uw Price'

Bak t lite Nil. 
BuUer thapcit 
retted to any 
•mH chain rod

81x108 
Typ* 180
S H E E T S

42x36 Pillow Coses to Motch 79*
A m i  A O W !

NEW EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
ON MUSLINS — SHEETINGS — OUTINGS —  TUBINGS
Anthony's Typ* 112 

Brown Unbloochod

S H E E T I N G
8 1-inch 
Width

Y d .

Extra Values

At o new low price, strong durable Brown un
bleached sheeting. 81 inches w i^. Will be 
hand tom for straight hemming Many house
hold uses.

in

LADIES’ WHITE 
BROOKS UNIFORMS

3.49 Vahie for

2.98

lO-in. Anco 200 Brown 
M u slin ________  yd

36-in. World Wid* 300 Brown 
Muslin ____________________  yd.

36-in. Worid Wid* 200 Brown 
M u slin _________________________ yd.

Anthony's World Wid* 200 

BI*och*d

STRONG MUSLIN
36-inch
Width

Y d .
A strong Bleached Muslin that hos hundreds of 

A good quality with no starch or filler. 
Will be hand torn for stroight hemming.

42-inch Tyj>* 128 Whit*
Pillow Tubing . yd.
81-inch BI*och*d Typ* 128 
Sh**ting__________ _____ y d .

81-inch BI*och*d Typ* 140
Sh**ting .. ......... ..
Men’s Large
White Handkerchiefs____

t  . M

; t i ,

2.98 V^hie for

2.69
80 SQUARE BLEACHED MUSLIM

36-Inch fomous 80 square Bleached 
Muslin. At a rwiw AnfKAnu
w  aa VW V WlWISrflVU

Y ll  Muslin. At o new Anthony every 
*"*doy low price

A r t e a U

i -yy “ t

Hazel Brooks Is 
iVetc Find in 
^Brtdy and SouP

When Hollywood, the beauty 
capital o( the world, leta a new
comer set it back on ita heels, that 
girl muat have something! And 
when Enterpriae Studioa' “Body 
and Soul,** starring John Garfield 
and Lilli Palmer, opens Sunday at
the lumdsun Theater, movie aud-
iencea will get their first glimpse 

I of Hazel Brooks, the 22-year-old 
who ia causing more furore in the 
film citadel than any aspiring star 
since Carole Lombard made her 
first appearance on the Hollywood 
scene.

For Hazel not only has one of 
the town’s most arresting faces and 
ita indisputably most eye-stopping 
figure, she Is a smart last who can 
talk as fluently on Thomas Wolfe, 
the conflicting philosophies of Ari
stotle and Berkeley and Hume, 
and the Brooklyn Dodgers as the 
can on movie-making.

Bom in Capetown, South Africa, 
Hazel came to America while she 

I was sUII an infant. Her mother 
moved around so rapidly that she 
can’t remember the first nantes of 
any of her classmates and, accord
ing to her school record, she at- 
tened 30 different gramnur and 
high schools.

Ilatel thought about studying 
medicine but the family exchequer 
couldn't cope with medical training 
so she started to earn numey mod
eling with a view toward saving 
enough for college tuition. But be
fore the had a chance to matricu

HOW  America’ s 
favorite House 

Paint brings you

1 0 3 X 1
r u k O fB u n r i

Simwfif-WiiuAaM
SWP HOUSE PMNT

aow snm  ms* tm i
Whiter whites...briglMar 
colors I Smoother, gioa- 
tier. Keep* th« new look

it

Artesia
Alfalfa

Growers
Association

late, Hollywood called and 
answered.

Meanwhile Hazel had persuau 
the JesuiU at Fordham Univer.1 
to let her sit in on evening lectus 
Then she enrolled in Colon I 
University extension courses 
between the two piled up quit 
varied education, including a biA 
understanding of philosophy if 
ature and such extra-curricul’ajl 
tivities as baseball I

Right now Hazel is at the tt] 
roads. She is waiting for the 
lie reaction to her work u' 
film to set in.

“ If I’m good in the picture "i| 
says, “ I’U probably continm 
actren. If I’m no good, the puT 
won't wait to tell me.’’ '

IN THE PROBATE COURT „ 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE Of j 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL ) 
AND TESTAMENT ) N, 
OF FRANK ROWAN, ) 
DECEASED. >

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY Gl 

that the undersigned Eunict 
breath Rowan has qualifies 
executrix of the Last WUl u f 
tament of Frank Rowan, 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
that all persons having 
against said decedent aiv 
notified to present the smg 
provided by law, within ai 
months from the 30th day d 
cember, IMS. the data of the 
publication of this Notice,«  
same will be barred

EUNICE GILBREATH . .. 
Executrix of the Last W1 
Testament of Frank Rosa] 
Deceased

FEEDS, SEEDS, FEETILIZER. 
o n .  AND GAS

GENERAL HAROWAEE 
Office g7B—PHONES—Store I7t

NOTICE 
STATE ENGINEER’S Of 
Number of Application I 

Santa Fe, N M., December X| 
Notice U hereby ghrea 

the Bth day of Dewmber,! 
accordance with Chapter U19 
Session Laws of 1931, Eerl 
man of Artesia, County ef | 
State of New Mexico, medef 
cation to the State 
New Mexico for a permit ted 
place of use of BITS . 
annum of the shallow i 
ers of the Roswell Arteian I 
abandoning the irrigstiM d| 
acres of land desenhed u| 
the NtkSEla of Sectisa t l 
ship 17 aouth. Range 28 Eatl 
P.M., and rommenciag tkif 
lion of 28.25 acres of UMI 
ed as part of the 
Section 6

No additional rights 
above those set (ortk ■ I 
No. RA-1479 are cooU 
der this application.

Appropriation of wilul 
sources combined to be I 
all times to a roaxuasmM 
feet per acre per anamr 
upon the land 

Any person, firm, 
corporation, the State d I 
ICO or tho United SUtm nj 
ca, dMming that the I 
above application will ktl 
rimental to their ri^y 
waters of said 
may protest in writi^ 
Engineer's granting 
said application. .

I set forth aU protestiiOj 
' why the applicitk* i 
' approved and shall hs • 
by supporting affidwlM 
proof that a copy of tter 
been served upon to j 
Said protest and prod • 
must be filed with IM 
neer within ten (W) ’ 
date of the last po^ 
oolict*. Union® protnmrnj 
cation will be taken 
ention by the 
that date, being on ^
31st day of

John H. BIto 
SUte EngiiH^

FOR A BIG LAMB CW
r * « i  now to build o  bi« lomb crop. 
Sheep Checkers ore a lomb-bulldln«
A combination of noturol proleine. energy 
and minerals thol reolly do o job!

F. L. VILSOHj 
Feed & Farm StippJy

Puitaa Cfcowr —
Sa»nrin-WlHian«

f

If

m

1

ttoi

111 S. Sccood 8a Lr s

\
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1 1  On the dawn of the ^  >  
New Year, we pause once
again to express our best 
wishes for the coming

We trust yon'O cot many. 
iancy Figure Bghts on 
your journey thru 194S

Rl SSKLL AUTO SUPPLY CO.

[fice Supplies ill T lic .Advocate

H a p p ij

J 9 4 9

May your year be 

blessed by threes t 

Jappy Days! Fruitful Daysl 

Friendly Days!

ITESIA SHOE STORE

■1 ■  ̂
•1*

•SCSOiS

AKTKSIA ADVOCATE, ABTE81A. December 30. IMS

Spanish

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHUB 
 ̂ Sunday achool, 9:49 a.m.

Preaching, 11 a.m. 
i Training Union, 7 p.m. 

Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday. 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes. Pastor.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Hass Sundays. 9 a. m 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

u p. m., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono. O. M C., 

Assistant.

er Building. Artesia. New Mexico,, 
arc the attorneys for the adminis- 

Sunday icbool, 10 a.m. tratrix.
Servleaa. 8 pm . WITNESS my hand and seal of
C W. Fields, Pastor s,iid ( ourt on this, the 18th day of
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend- December, A. D., 1948.
•nb ' (SEAL) MRS. R. A WILCOX

County, New MexicR by virtue of ment as of the 20fh day of Deeem- 
the default of a Clflttel Mortgage ber, 1948, and all persons are no- 
made and entered into by J. L. tified that neither of the under- 
Long and the Peoples State Bank | signed has any authority to mew 
of Artesui, New Mexico, for a debt any obligation.s of any kind against 
in the amount of $182.00 plus | said firm, or enter into any eon-

•ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 

m., English sermon 
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday,, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
I lunday morninu.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
I Rev Francis Geary, O. If 
! astor
I Rev. Stephen Bono, O.
I Assistant.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:49 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL.
EPISCOPAL

30fl S. Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 
p m., all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun
ion.
Fifth Sundays. Litany.
Rev. Edward A. Heffner, Vicar

County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk'319 40
$25 00 attorney fee and costs of

of the Probate Court 
By: L. N. T'homas. Deputy. ' 

5241.2

hUlJAMAR BAPTl.ST CHURCH

M.

C..

c..

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
: h u r c h

(Hisaouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
Rev. Alvin Starke, pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m 
N Y P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p m 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service. 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6.30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton. Preacher

SHERMAN MEMORIAI. 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Mrs Wilburn Davis. 
Superintendent

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church achool, 9:49 a. m.
Worship service, 11 s. m. i 
Junior Christian Youth Fallow- 

hip, 9:30 p. m.
Senior Chiistun Youth Fellow- „  . . .

ship, 6:30 p. m. Sunday school.
Women’s Council, first Thurs-; 

lay, all-day meeting; second’ Worship service, 11

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
813 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening meetm«.|FRANK~G. VAN ) 

P ®  ! WINKLE. )

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
' EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
I NEW MEXICO.
I IN THE MATTER )
I OF THE ESTATE )

OF ) Case No. 1282 45.000 each. Brick, Common No

CITY OF ARTESIA,
ARTSIA, NEW MEXICO 
NOTICE OF BID.S FOR 
WATER AND SEWI:R 

CONSTRUCTION .M.\TF:RI.\I.
Sealed Bids will be received b> 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
tesna. New Mexico at the City Hall 
until 7:00 P M^on January 5, 1949 ^;een"diswlved 
fur the furnishing of water and 
sewer construction material.

ITEM 1
6 each, 8” . Water Gate Valves—
AWWA, IBBM—Double Hub End 
—Class-125. 24 each. 4*. Water 
Gate V alves^^XW W A, IBB.M —
Double Hub^^^--Clas.s-125. 6 each 
4’ x4'*x4” , Tees. Cast Iron — Class 
150— Bell and Bell. 2,000 lbs. Ingot 
Lead.

ITEM 2
16,875 ft., 8” Vitrified Clay Sewer 
Pipe. A.S.TM. SUndard 3,000 lbs .
Jute Packing Untarred Dry 

ITEM 3
1.

Dated this 22nd day of December. 
1948

PEOPLES STATE BANK 
By H L. Sanderson, President 

524t 2

Da

tracts or other transactions on bo- 
half of said firm 

DATED this 20th dav of 
her A D., 1948.

FRANK £ MARSHALL 
LEON (• SMITH 

5-’-4t-a

NOTICE OF Dl.S.SOLLTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN j 
that the partnership^ of .Marshall & I
Smith, a firm composed of Frank _  , u , j  . ,  .
B Marshall and Leon C Smith, has ,

by mutual agree- j Bears Dunn's Garage. 5l-3tc

s t k  kf;r  t im e . j a n . i:
M'e are ready to inspect your ear 

I and issue a new brake and light 
sticker. We have parts for lightf.

I

ITEM 4
20 each. Standard Manhole Covert 
and Frames. Cast Iron, Solid Cov- 

lers. Diameter Cover Approximate, 
22” . Heights Frame. 6” to 8 ' Dia

LAKE ARTliUR-COrrONWOOD ! Deceased )
METHODIST CHURCHES NOTICE OF HE.ARING
Cottonwood ,

10 a. m eadi FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT meter Bottom Flange, approximate 
I THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,, 36” . Diameter Opening approxi- 

mc.|T0 : Bernice Jackson (formerly’ mate, 20" Weight approximate, 300

fh i;r« i;? . « e c u t i ; ; ‘ m « u n r '« 5 :p " ^  i S ^ w J u -  l ^ ^ ' v U ^ ’I Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. jvan Winkle, L. G. Van Winkle. Separate bids will be accepted
Sunday school. 10 a. m each'Harvey Van Winkle. Geneva Star- j 4 bidders should

bird Thursday, 
gram.

missionary pro-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Internnediata Fel- 

owships, 6:15 p. m.
R. L. Willingham. Pastor, 
Phone 26

i Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League. 6:30 
'ach Sunday.

Preaching. i:30 p. m 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

p. m.

specify maximum delivery dateWinkle); All Unknown Heirs of 
Frenk G. Van Winkle, Deceased; 
and. All Unknown Persona Claim
ing any lien upon, or right, title rniTxirii
or interest in or to the estate of Said vutiiNciL..

60and if possible not to exceed 
days from date of Contract.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE

each I GREETING:

PRIMER IGLESIA 
HAUTI.STA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services, illrro 
, Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

I Evening worship, 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting,

17:30 p. m.
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano.

Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:45 a m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.

Notke is hereby given that Ber 
nice Jackson (formerly Bernice 
Van Winkle) has filed her F'lnal, 
Account and Report herein as Ad
ministratrix of the above estate, to-

JOHN D. JOSEY, JR 
City Supervisor

52 2t-53

NOTICE
NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN 

Igether with her Petition for Uis- that one (1; 1939 Model BUcSoto 
tribution and Discharge as such j^^o^oor Sedan. Motor No. 364- 
Administratrix; and, by Order of 9174, with all attached accessories 
the Probate Judge of Eddy County, (j-jij sold at public auction at

Choir rehearsal, 
7:30 p. m.

Wednesday ' 3rd day of Febru- 10 00 o ’clock A M on the 25th dayVT rujiEwiMj,, 10.10 «kA k/viiv rt# in.on B - _____ . . .  B . .ary, 1949, at the hour of 10:00 of January, 1949 at the front door
Women’s Association, first and ” Roo™. of  the City Hall in Artesia, Eddy

Wednesday third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O’Dell. Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Moraingstde Addition 

Sunday schooL 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tnesday, T:80 pjn. 
Mission, W e^esday, 3:30 pjn. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

p.m.
Teachers’ meeting, Thurs., 7:30 

pjn.
Choir rehearsaL Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt

CHl’RCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service. 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week serv-ice, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

I of the Probate Court of Eddy Coun- 
j ty. New Mexico, in Carlsbad, New 
I Mexico, is the day, time and place 
I lor hearing said final account and 
I report and any objections thereto, 
and the settlement thereof.

At the same thne and place the 
Piobate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

ARCHER & DILLARD. 202 Book-

NOTI CE T R U C K E R S
For Heavy Hauling and Heavy Field Work, 

We ( ’an Save You on This .New

RKO 2.iT TRACTOR
• (i.V.W .— 17.000 lbs.
• 427-(’u. In. 7-Bearinjf Knifine
• Westingfhouse .\ir Brakes 

12-Volt Electric System 
10.00x20 12-Fly Tires 
5 Speeds Forward, plus 2-speed Axle 
10i>-(ial. Snyder Saddle Tanks

This Truck-Tractor is ready to jfo, in fact ready 
to jack under your trailer and start makins: you 
money. This Truck is a HarKain, $1200 below list 
price. Before Y’ou buy any Truck— you should 
see this one!

j

A BARGAIN!
PHONE OK WRITE

ODEN MOTOR COJNC.
708.1 ('anal Phone 290-W

('arlsbad. New .Mexico

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roaelawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:90 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, T:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors. 6:30 p. m 

North Fourth and Chlsum 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday, Women's Mission

ary Council, 2 p m .
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor.

North Mexican Bill 
Sunday senuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar ! 
tines, superintendent |
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night, 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor
CHURCH OF GOD

Seventh and (Hiisum 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Yonng People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

800-Acre Highly Improved, Irrigated

FARM FOR SALE

P  i(0|>c tLat tke year jast begm aiag w ill ke 
('fall o f kappiaess aaJ preaperity  for  a ll 

f kieadi u iJ cuatoaiers . .  . aaJ we ace leak - 
I fanraril to acciag aaJ aerviag all o{,ymm  
8k»ly. B<. drive la  wkeaevec we
* of kelp to yoo .

IIA AUTO CO.

This farm is located seven miles east of Lovington, N. N., in 
the heart of the shallow water belt, bordering on paved highway, 
Hne modem home, two-room, and garage, bunk honse, good 
haras, sheds, corrals, large packing shed and labor house 20x96 
feet, 700 acres now in cultivation, more can be put in.

This farm has been developed for diversifed farming, in
cluding vegetables. Has four No. 14 pumps, powered by U-9 In
ternational motors, eight months old, pulling 1400 to 1700 gal. 
per minute. Also permit for another well.

This is one of the best farms in Lea County, offered for sale 
up to the 15th of February, 1949, but no later. Due to the dis
solving of partnership, this farm is being offered at a bargain 
price $175.00 per ace., 29 per cent down, four years or more on 
balance, 6 per cent interest.

E, CALL OR WRITE

Dewey L Gann, Real Estate

A steady flow 
of happy days 
alt through the 
New Year is our 
wish for you.

The Vogue
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Edith and Nola Mae

305 West Chisum

More Women Cook on .Vlagir Chef 
Than on Any Other Range

'!

Yem cm ’/ go wrong wM Oke

omatest C L / mi
. . . k  cooks m d  Immcs whole meols aulnmotieoKy

Beautiful Cookbook 
FREE

with Every Purchase of a 
Magic Chef Range

That's hold  to b s liw s . but true . . .  Magic C M  exm cook 
whtio y ou 'rs a wo y . Evsn ths ovon o ad  broilsr light 
outooiaticaUy oo the "Cl’” models, and you con se t the 
clock to cook a  complete oeea  m eal U you wont to go 
oat to p lay  bridge, or do your housework without think
ing about cooking. Yes. Magic Chef brings raal beau ty  
to your kitchen, an d  this is the range that also  m akes 
rooking e a sy —m akes cooking delicious. When you see 
it, you'U say . "Thai's the range ior m el"

: ■> -e£»J

Model Pictured 319.50
Other E'ull-Size Models as I»w  as $199.50

Convenient Terms — No Carrying Charge

Ninth and Dallas

|Tf:r"r' ^
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MUinK at 3B60
NMhtb Pra^wctMa Co Kc*t*> 36- 
C. ME SW 3A17-36
IMBin,; at M60

MMtam Oil C*.. Kathrrtioo* 
iM a  X NE SW MA3S 
TMpI Scptli 3230, fiahiBK 

aappril Od CW. BrvdleN 7 SW 
t s  11.S4 3S.
TMal depth 1320 aluit down lor

Oil A Ealiainf C«„ Tar- 
MT 2XA. NE NE 16-17-31 
IMDiac at 1920

m. U  B am ioa . Eaetey 1 SW NE

Eraaklin. A Fair, Caafield
AA. SW V.V 7-1A30 
DnOiac at 2S1S

Daacmer Oil A Rduiuig Co., Tur
ner 2»^B. NW NW 30^17-31 
Drillmf at I960

ted Lake Oil C*., WiUiaa 3 B. 
SW NE Z 7 -»3 8  
Toul depth 1990, prepannc to 
UkwI.

T E B otfs Bou> 1E>. SE NW 
V1A3S
ToUl depth 730, prcparmt to

Wiithen—
(coiiuaueO iro a  pace one) 

he anred four years and then wm  
out o< the service a year He then 
re-entered the Navy and served 
continuoualy throufh World Wars 
1 and 11 He returned shortly after 
the c lu a  of World War 11 with S3 
years of aerrice to hu credit

John S. Francis of Satanta, Kan., i th
Fabric Outlet (>pe 351 L ocols 
In Artesia This W  'ek
On South Ku>elawn , father of Lee Francis and James

„  . „  J  Francis, is spending the holidaysHerman Estrin. foi tnerljf of \ yUlting them.
Carlsbad, has annoum^ ' Mr and Mrs Charlie KimbeU of
mg this week of the 1 abnc Outlet' s*f(ord, Ari*., spent the holidays
at 114 South Koselswn a new s ^  ivUiting Uieir parenU, Mr. and Mrs n o i i u n n «  -------— w-
fpecialuing in remnants, lull piece | nastie and Mrs Lela KimbeU, I wifh said buaineaa, having sold his
goods, pound good» and a large , other relatives and friends. i interest to Garland C. Stuart, who

q t ic e  o f  d is s o l u t io n
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
the partnership of Garland C. 

rt and George L. Spurgeon, 
as Stuart Printing Company, 

has been dissolved by mutual agree- 
munt as of December 29, 1948. The 
said George L. Spurgeon will have 
no I further interest or connection

T99al depth 4390. shut down tor |

Grayburg Oil Ce., Keeley 14-B, SE 
NW 26-17 29 
Onilmg at 1210

Harvey E Yates. Trav» 4. .NW NW 
n  18-29
Dnlliag at 2370

Marru Travis 1. NW SE 13- 
1MB.

at 2330
rr A Yales. State 94. 

NW NW 3 0 - l » »
Talhl depth 2090. ctewsung out 
afiB’ Mwt

STICKKB TIME. JA.N. 1!
I

Brake and light inapecUoa suck- 
I era are due oo Jan. 1. Our mechan- 
'ics can repair ligbu. brakaa, horu 
land steeruig gears when repairs I are seeded. Dunn'S Garage.

f t  3U

R A D I A T O R S

WMOLE.S.ALE BET.AIL

DwtriAuterv far Harrikoa. MK'erd, and G A O  
Cltaaing. Bepniriag and Becaring

ONE DAY SEBVICE'

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 SantA Main. BnswelL New Meaka

il flOOJM.M Narplas aad Bcserve 9100.000.00

Of A DEPOSIT IN THE

Peoples State Bank
IS AN INSl RED DEPOSIT

MamAer Federal Bepaait 

Insaranre Ceeparaiiaa

NemAer Fedenu 

Biiaeie Syvtem

Sound Picture Is To 
Be Shown Tonight At 
Presbyteridn Church

The First Presbyterian Church 
will cloae Its midweek devotional > 
services of 1948 thu evening with 
the pretenUUon of the sound mo- j 
tion picture, ~My .Name la Han.” ' 
an authentic portrayal of life in 
China. grapAicany telling of the 
tremendous personal and social ad- 
juatmenta which the people of that 
ancient country are facing

The film, professionally acted 
and photographed, was given the 
”Oecar” last year by the Protestant 
Film Corporation

The showmg wiU be in the I 
church sanctuary, starting at 7:301 
o'clock It will be preceded by th e , 
usual rovercd-diah fellowship tup 
per at 6 30 o'clocA An invitation 
has been cstended to the public to 
attend

Ldck Of DecimBl Point 
Ruins Story .\bout 
Wilson Mixing AccurBcy

The lack ol a decimal point ruin
ed a story Last week regarding the 
receipt of a "Certificate of Mixing 
Accuracy tor 194T' by F L Wilson 
Feed A Farm Supply Store, rutting 
down the accuracy tenfold

The story related that the certi 
ficate was awarded by the Ralston 
Purina Company of St. Louis be
cause teats had shown the local 
firm came well within the require
ments of the company, which are 
that all samples vary not more than 
half of a per cent

The story should have shown the 
Wilson firm's samples showed only 
the slight varution of 3  per cent, 
whereas the inadvertent omission 
of the decimal point showed 3 per 
cent

hiia two I day,
variety of fabrics

Eatrm is married and 
children He plans to move the 
family to Artesia as soon as a place 
to live is found In the :.t'antimc, 
he IS commutmg between, Vrteaia 
and Carlsbad

He formerly managed a MnUlnr 
store in Austin. Texas, beloie mov
ing to Carlsbad

Birch The Magician 
Coming To .\rtesia 
Wednesday, Jan. 2ti

Wayne Paulin, president of the 
Artesu Lions Club, announced 
thu week the club will sponsor two 
appearances here Wednesday, Jan. 
26. of Birch the Magician in the 
high school auditorium 

The matinee will be entirely for 
school children, while the evening 
performance will be for students 
and adults

They returned to their home Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hoover and 
son. Donnie, of Taylor, Texas, 
spent the holidays visiting hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoover. 
Jimmie Hoover teaches music at 
Taylor. On their return trip, the 
Hoovers will visit Mrs Hoover’s 
sister in Monahans, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brodt, 
whose home is on Lookout Moun
tain at Golden, Colo., visited Mrs. 

' Brodt's parents, Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Linell, Thursday through Sun- 
«i*y.

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Bert and fam
ily moved last week to their new 
home in the Alta Vista Addition,

will continue the business under 
the name of Stuart Printing Com
pany.

Accounts receivable and obliga
tions payable should be presented 
to Garland C. Stuart.

DATED this 29th day ol Decem
ber. 1948

GARLAND C. STUART 
GEO. L. SPURGEON.

53-41-3

determined that it be advisable 
and proper to change and estab
lish the names of certain streeta, 
avenues and portions thereof.

NOW, THEREFOR, by action of 
the City Council o f the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, be it hereby 
ordained that the following streets 
and avenues and portions thereof 
shall be named and designated as 
follows, to wit:

From Macklin Street to Bullock 
Avenue.

From Denton Court to Denton 
Street.

From Church to James Street.
From Fairview to James Street.
From Yucca to Hank

From Avenue “A" to BushStril 
From Heggie to Lolita 
From SUte to North FourthJ 
From Higgins to North F ift/ 
From Combs to North Sixf 
From Easy to North Seven 
This Ordinance shall be pi 

ed once in the Artesia A ?  
and shall be in full force av 
feet five (5) days after iu pi 
tlon.

PASSED. ADOPTED \N 
PROVED this 27th day of 
her, 1948.

CITY OF ARTESIA 
Oren C. Roberts. II#  | 

Attest: T. H. Ragsdale City

ORDINANCE NO. 119 
AN ORDINANCE CHANGING 
AND E S T A B L I S H I N G  THE 
NAMES OF CERTAIN STREETS 
AND AVENUES IN THE CITY OF 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO.

K A I S E R
F R A Z E R

____________ _____ _____________  _ BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
which has just been completed by | CIT^ COUNCIL 
R A. Homaley ' ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO AS FOL-
---------------------------------LOWS. TO WIT;
STICKER TIME, JAN. 1! WHEREAS There are certain

Streets, avenues and extensions 
We are ready to inspect your car { thereof in the City of Artesia, New 

I and issue a new brake and light > Mexico which bear names on i»r- 
Birch thowed here in 1945 under »Gclter. We have perU for l i^ U , ' tions thereof causing confukion 

the auspices of the Lions Club and ^or brakes and perU for steer-, and difficulty in numbering and
was well received bv children .ind * * • «  Dunn’s Garage. 31-3tc: locating reaidenU thereon, and

WHEREAS The City Council hasadults alike

Legion And Auxiliary 
Plan Joint Party And 
Meeting Next Monday

The .\inerican l.cgion and Aux
iliary are planning a joint meeting 
at the Veterans Memorial Building 
Monday evening, with a covered- 
dish supper to be served at 7:30 
o'clock, for which the women's or
ganization will furnish the meat.

It is hoped to have a joint meet 
ing during the coming year at least 
once a month

Alt members of both organiza- 
lions and their wives or husbands 
or escorts are urged to attend 
Monday

PERMANENT ANTIFREEZE ----------------------- -----------------------— I
/ Start now on the safe, turoqaving

Propylene glycol. $4.25 gallon, way with U 3. SsTlngs Bond*. 1* 
at Artesia Alfalfa Grows Associa-: 10 years you’ll have $4 to spond

SS-ltcIfor every $8 you invoat

S P E C I A L 
Duck Hunters' Delight

STICKER TIME JAN. 1 
The "new look" in stickers is 

greoo We havw them Be safe 
Have your inspection made today 
Dunn's Garage 51-3tc

BABY CHICKS
U. S. approved and U S Puilor-' 

lum controlled Book your order 
now, to assure getting chicks when 
you want them McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand Box 532 53-tfc

29 Gauge 
19 Gauge 
12 Gauge

29 Gauge 
16 Gauge 
12 Gauge

High Velocity 
High Velocity 
High Velocity

Low Velocity 
Low Velocity 
I.6W  Velocity

MAYES & CO.
601 South Second Phone 102

miaecaiBB to  tbx  aovocatx

You Do Not Have to Wait 
Any Longer for Your New Car!

The new 1949 Kaisers and Frazers are avail 
for immediate delivery RIGHT HERE IN 
TESIA!
A phone call to 93 will bring a new car to 
door, manned by a courteous salesman, 
and anxious to explain the 106 new impr 
ments for 1949.
You will experience a new motoring thrill 
you take the wheel of these fine cars and 
them over roads of your own choosing.
NO NEED FOR W AITING ANY LONGEl,  ̂
can deliver not next year, or next month, T 
TODAY!
Your present car may be worth more than' 
THINK, just call 93 for an apprai.sal.

Your Kaiser-Frazer Dealer

Artesia Implement & Supply
919 South Pint Street

Artesia. New Mexico
rh««N

Childreu'a
-\U W’ool Sweaters

SlB* 4 U  14

January ('learance Sale

l i9  to 3.49

.  ft
ihia

Ladies’ Dress Shoes
in Suede Leather 

Quality Shoes by

Roberta. Johuaoii, Rand and Selby

January Clearance Sale

1/4 OFF

^Ouc Lot LaiUet'
Hand Bags and IhirM'

la  Saurt Winter Caiael M 
Black, Brown. Red aaJ 9lw

January Clearance Sikj

Ladies Vi inter Hats
January Clearance Sale

Kaeh 1.00

»/
Luvlee Lady

Kavon Jersey Gowns
w

fS.M Value!

January Clearance Sale

2.89
Table of

M U N S I N G W E A R
GOWNS AND PAJAMAS

In Ladles aad CkildreaF Balbrlggaa aad Jeraey Ealt

January Clearance Sale

1.49 to 2.99

Forest City
COLORED SHEETS
Siae 81x199 ia Pink and Blue

January Clearance Sale

FMdcreB
GOLDEN GATE SHEETS

Site 91x199, the Best There Is for
January Clearance Sale

2.89
PILLOW CASES

Slxe 42x34
January Clearance Sale

150 each
SHEET BLANKETS

White, Large Size ^

January Clearance Sale

1.99 '
DOUBLE BLANKETS

All ('otton, in large Pink, Blue and Green 
Bar Stripes, Size 70x94

January Clearance Sale

1.89

Double Bed Slxe
5%  WOOL BLANKETS

DMible Siae 79x90
January Clearance Sale

3.89
INDIAN BLANK~Ere
Extra Heavy, Large Size 44x99

January Clearance Sale

2.99
EicMcrest, Double Siae

COTTON BLANKET
Made from FtneM China Cotton, Siae 72x94

January Clearance Sale

6 i9

54-Inch
Ŵ ool Goods

In Plaida and Plain Novelty Weaves 
A Real Bargain 

for Those Who Love to Sew!

January Clearance Sale

Yd. 1.00
Larae Asaortment

Safe-T-Tone
PERCALE
79c Value for

O ne l o t

Screen Print Silk
W 'uith  Sl.N t l a r c

for

January ('learance Sd

Yd.98l!

JUST THREE LEFT! —  Snaquehanna
KMK/c W ( K ) L  B L A N K E T S

Colors are Coral Roae and Alice Blue
January Clearance Sale

m
FMderest

VIRGIN WOOL BLANKETS .
Extra Wide Satin Binding, Sine 72x99 

Colors are Green, Diuty Roae and Winter Rose
$18.59 Value!

January Clearance Sale

13.39
Mrn’f Sanforized

BLUE TWTLL COVERALLS
Sizes 42 to 44—White TwiU Siaes U  U  34

January Clearance Sale

3.49
W ASH  PANTS

Colors in Snn Tan and Powder Bine Shades 
Valnet np to fSJS!

January Clearance Sale

1.98

One Lot
MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS

Solid Colors, Valne* np to 9S39 for

January Clearance Sale

3.98
Men's Heavy

50% WOOL PLAID SHIRTS
Can Be Used as a Jacket, fer

January Clearance Sale

2.98

January 
Clearance Sale

Yd. 490
Arthur B lcn  

One-Two-Tkree

PERCALE
for

January 
Clearance Sale

Yd. 350
Large Assertmenl

Suitings
Plaids

and
Novelty Weaves

Values Up to |I J9 fer'

January 
Clearance Sale

490 to 980

.̂ 1

r - '
Phones 275 

and 276 THOMPSON - PRICE

Check Your Sewing Needs and 
Buy These Bargains by the Yard

MPANY -
Quality and Style Combined with Reasonable Prices


